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*- THE QUEEN OF SPICES 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy £ 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves, \ 
heater*   Pumps, f 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. j 

Your friend. 

H. L,. CARR j 

S A L.E spec i n L- 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

In eluding Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Pinnies, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 
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ATTK.R TWO YKVKS PKKMIIMS HAVE BERN PAID IN THF 
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,1., YOCK POLICY HAS 

»';• 

1>F   NEW AUK, H. 
Loin Valni'. 
Cash Value, 
Paid-up Insurance. 

.■. -..• i-.i Insurance that work-, automatically, 

!a .i..u I'orlell'ililc, 4 .. 
A ill lie reinstated IfMfMN be paid within on month while you 

••— or within three yean afar '.apse, up"" »*Assfaclory evl 

■•ffla 
l.*arler. 

gba was spending ber first mouth In 
the Ijilin quarter .if Paris. She ape** 
Eugllsti nu.ntly. with a llostou SCCfBSi 
also bin1 "[Nik*' G -rmuii fount m-iky a 
fair ataajanr -it Italian and knew a few 
words of Htnctaoelnne*, but «f Preens 
nut n »v liable. 

One nionilni: *'•'' 'ounu herself 111 a 
nwUIni mni'ii with a b*tU* of 
Frrn.-li all .• ksMkini. Thf peak! hot- I 
tlf. ■ndoratawllat thai " ha* <■> *»•• 
with an ■Urn, mf—d Ui sVr* up Ita 
cork Bh* had DO earkaena of s*r 
own ati'1 did not knew how to a»k for 
our. eren if aha asr**- auapect thai her 
n.-xt door sstghnsr raiuiii in- paaaaaMt 
of thf luxury. The Una ot her pet fork 
aha bad bent mi the obatlnatc pine, ibe 
point of her I"- oknlfa aha had l.ro- 
kru off abort, and nothing remained 
„,...,., to throw ih. bottla ."ii «t a 
wlndon to art al Ita contents Bh* o>- 
ciii.Hi a. n ii»t renorl to try breaking 
,„,. n.: oil the bottle With a "stoTe 
in! in; r ■ aba admlnlatereJ aaraenl | 
cautious tan* In the rcsrlou of ihf Jmju- 
l„r of  i hatlnata neck.   "NotbbV , 
onus'.'' Then she Uppcd harder Mill, 
and tin Martina .am. All ..TIT ber 
■ngm ii mine, all orer bar IbJhl wo* 
en aktrt and araf nraek of the Boor and 
wind.." - II 

She d.-i i.i.-d to ha if the akwt clc.-in.sl 
and. paekliu II Into • bundle tripped 
off in au eatahllahmcnt where she' 
found fmi.irra>-n,.'in beeanac .b» 
rould not onderatand question* Final- 
ly aba sot lbs- drift uf tin- convaraatloB. 
Tb« .tfan.ii- wanted t" know what 
had faua.il the "l«'t- Koriiniali'ly « 
buttle of aboe blacking waa -lniullmj 
ofar by, and aha pointed n thla and 
•ould" and "onld" uniil abe left in 
helKhteiifd ar rite, fcelhuj ihat aha was 
not hetoleaa and that she bad made th* 
cleaner- understand When ihe »kirt 
was duly rctoTued Ihe following week. 
It waa dV-dMT-l-     New York Tribune. 

Ino    hntinailliii.    Mrs. 
Dr. Uaual efc ouce asked Bcbumanu 

how be not on with Wainwr. 
"Sot at nil." replied Bchumnun; "fur 

me nTngner i* Impossible.    Ponbtleaa 
be is u very clever man. imi be talka 
too fast  one cannot get a word In." 

Some   time   after,   In   an   interview 
, which Hanauck had with Tfaguer, al-: 
I laalon waa made to Schumann. 
I   "With Schumann,'' said Wagner, "it 
' la Impoaalble to arrive al  an  under- 
■tending.     Ha   say.   nothing.     Bom* 
years ago on uiy  return from I'aris I ■ 
called upon bun t" talk of operas, con- I 
earta, compoaera and other Intorcatliig 
niattera with whicb I had becsaM ae- 

lintel.     Schumann   looked   at   me 

A  FEAST  THAT  FAILED. 

.-*••■    Tl.1    WOO 

The LM.e.»er, af It.   »•!••»!» r>«»- 

•Miaa .»«!»*•<'• ■eooaawd ■aetaaqr. 
vonfiiona "1 Ma I ■••■ "i"1 >■' Wa> 
la which it la Pieioeag. 

Cinnamon la In lt».-lf uininestlonably 
the moat rtalliiliiBa of nil antcea, i--m« 
•unary aa Well n» aromatic ami pun 
gent. Many thousands of pounds are 
consumed annually In every clvlllaed 
country, and It ■» els., in.lily appreci- 
ated by even aeniicl. Hitcd ami lair- 
luroua naiiona where culinary art and 
misliclue have as yet mad.- Itttle prug- 
rcsa. 

Ita us.-s lu awert cookery ar. Innu 
m.rai.le. Th.r- an very few fr-lta 
which an- not iBmrored in nuaaicaa, 
pteklea and P-ott* - by the a.ldlilou of 
more or less of this delicate bark. It la 
mi essential Savoring m all aplce eak.« 
and lu many van. n..-of plea and pud 

! dings In chocolate, fnnf.flloii.ay. 
' candlea. cordials and IHnkMra ctnoamoa 
i eontrlbntaa an In iparable naTOT. 

Us medicinal raloe la weal known 
a. an antlapaamodlc and cannlnatlva 
:.n.i ionic. li» use I- reconuB«aded aa 
a preventive and r.-ni.-ly f.-r Cholera, 
and lu seasons when stomach troul'l"0 
prevail   cinnamon   drop,   arc   re...m 
mended  aa the  1   wholesome  form 
of candy for children. 

The dlacoverj of Ihe valoabU- prop. 
ertlea of cinnamon antedatea rec rdad 
Matory, n« it I" mentioned In the Bible, 
In   the book of   Eiodua,  as  one of  ihe 
Ingredlenta of the eaered aU wtth 
which th- prlcata were in.>.nt..l. BO 
hlghlj waa Ihe awe.t bark eatecmea 
by the nndenta that even a email pleca 
«.„, cecottdercd a It gift for a king. I 
s always mentioned : 

■abatai by '■' 
vlona to the Chrlatlnn 

■tint   the    Arab   trader, 
brought » to Egypt and « 

.,.,    anil   e 
aan 

•*>•    .lor,    ..I   -   R.c«»«» 
Hal   s.r,-J   Pee Braanaaaa. 

It la within thf memory of many 
Batata tbat th.- eoataai of achoolteach- 
era boarding around" waa the uaual 
thing In country dl.trl.1.. Although 
a cualoin which toachen acldoui liked. 
It la doubtful If man} of ih.m bad aa 
hard a time a. a roong scb.sjlmartcr 
who deacrlbad his cxpirlaaca* tb» 
New Raghtad Oakuy for lsu. Tba 
article naa written bi l.ismanl Ap 
thorp, then an undcreraduate of Bow 
d..m lllllata, Tlie yoaag a.-hoolmaater 
waa lo receive M a mouth aad I 
board. 

From tha flr»t day I poreetrei that 
I wa. at board aa apaealatlnn and at 
the m.rcy "f a eWM calculation, be 
write., line day the whole dinner con- 
alnted of a .Incle dumpling, which 
they called a pudding, and live «au- 
aacf.. which la cooking shrunk to th* 
.Uf of pipi'Mi ni». Thfre wrre live of 
u. at table, 

A few days afterward, on my return 
from .chnoi. my eyea wen- dfllghted 
by the algbt of »n nnlmal I had never 
aaaa batore,   it wai a taccooa, which 

,nn. Jooatban, had killed 
home In triumph.   When 
•earned lo !»• one entire 
■ml  of  a   nio.t   delicate 

1 wa. merjered and went 
to dream  of  talleloaa 

hi.ll the morrow would bring. 
before  daylight   1  heard  the 

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD «•»« weedB 

It refera to Dr. Tatta Uvar Pllla 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Tr^n,„'C2.t*.T 
Sack haadoclM? 
VMgat 
BUIoiu? 
Inaomnla? 

ANY <~ thcu .ymptoaaa ana asaay other, 
hallcate Inactiono( tka LIVER —   . 

Tou KT©e3<il   . 

[iff J Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

THE 8EWINQ MACHINE. 

Svdnor & Hundley, 
Richmond, Va. 

' The Qreatest Stock of Fine 
and Medium 

OLD DOmiTNl LHVt 

the youii.: 
and ».n.uk-1i 
»klnn.\1.  !»' 
nin«»  of  fnt 
Wall .••.■■' 
to   lrttl   mrlr 
KteakN 

Furniture 
in the South. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

^ 

I... 

of fauillv stirring, and the alacrity 
oulck'f.-ilst.ps and the r.|.at.d olH-n- 
inn and abutting ef doora all gave aa- 
•uran >f the coming holiday. 

,   „,, i  rea.lv  for DTMl fast, and 
when nated .it table I eteerved ib.t 
the place of Jonathan waa vacant. 

. |a .Ion a than':"  1   asked. 

■ specially 
,-k wrltera pre- 
ra     it I* aaM 

of 
and 

of        ..iralniii v ami payment of arrears with interest. 
,,.teraeoond veat-r. Ho BeatrleUoM.   8. Incontaatabl*. 
l)vi.|.-n.ls.tio |.av..l.lv .ii the beginning of the aMond ami of earh 

MOBeattlniE vcav, provide.1 the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may he nnert—1. To redooe Premiuma, or 
2   To Inereaee the Ingtirauoa, .>r 
8. To make policy payable an an einlowumeut .luriiii; the lifetime 

of iuHiiretl. 

J   L. SUGii, Agt 

qua 
atolldly, or rather be look. .1 into .pace, 
without aaylng n word. Faith. 1 look 
leave of him nlmoat Immediately. Ue 
la uu bnpoaalble man.' 

Li.rn Asia. 

surrounded It. Mater) and produetloo 
with  special  talea  ot   myatcrj 

'"■rhe'cinniianiou'tree is a member of 
th.-laurel family, which In the trop'- 
I, repreaented by a Urge numb~ 
aromatic   nnd    medicinal    tree. 

* There are several Hoaelj allied cln- 
nanion Ireea, bat Ihe lineal bark is pro- 
eared from a apedea native to the to- 
tend of Ceykm. dtotlngnlabcd by bota- 
nlau iis Chinamoulum aoylanlcum. in 
, rtgte "f nature thla grow, to be a 
tree from iwentj W 11 
height, with rather 
margined lenvea 
slieevssled   I'.v n 
nmbimg acorn 
brown bark M 
color, which c 

S. T. 

Greenville, N   C. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One 'I'llinl Baaier, 

One Third Paater. 

Agenia wanted in ail 

nnoccn] ieii  teiritory. 

Whccler& Wilson HWg Co. 

Atlanta,  Oa 

WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

I >kl...;     SO    I  lisllff.. 
•Do you mean lo any thai ion don't 

Waal a railway through crimson 
Gulch':" ask.sl Ihe a.toolahed «ur 
veyor. 

■•Thais exactly wli.it I mean to sa 
young teller." anawcrcd llroarho Bob. 

■i-.i.iu-viiie got a railroad, didn't it? 
And liny undn't Ii two weeks before a 
couple of  ii "on half Ihe money In 
camp, goi cold feel, took th 
waa goi o forevi. nnd evei 
Quirk ain't lakln" nuj aw I 
—Washington star. 

• train and 
t'rlmaou 

cliall.es." 

4    Hill,    lor   Tfiin.son. 
When Alfred Teanyaun appeaml In 

the uvf rd lln-atfi In '■■ hi" n t' 
I. d gien. it i» an .1 llial hi. d .beveled 
bar nl generally negligent atale pro- 
■,..:.. . ■ ■ .: ...; - ut« -   cling 
him » '' - "" : '"""'' 
cr cull " u early, call you early, Al 
fred. dear';" 

feet  In 
urge, oval, entire 

n.i vollowlah tlowcrs 
mall, brown drupe, re- 
. In shape   The grayish 
Internally ol an orange 
hanges  upon  drying  to 

the cbarnetertetlc brown which is ihe 
r gnlfcil name of a particular shade. 
Almost every pan of the tree yield. 
■OHM choice aobetance and Is especial- 
lv rich In oil.   The roota yield camphor 

' and the lenvea an all resembling the 
v.   „II of clovea and often substituted for 

It   while  from  the  fruit   n  substance 
called cinnamon and is manufactured. 
Which   Is   highly   fragrant   and   from 
Which In former times candles for the 
exclnalve aaa of Ihe king were made. 

In the hitler part of Ihe eighteenth 
 itury. while England was for a time 
tn possession of Ihe aplce l»U 
namon plain, were among Ihe 
product, that were Imported Ini 
on. other tropical regions. 
the   Wo-t    1 tulles,  wh 
several otll 
conalderabl 

in, . 
-none to market.'' aaal they. 
•Market:     What   market,   ptayt    I 

did not know there »•« any market i 

ln-.ih"v!'-l'"th-.v aall. "in i» foae t»' 
 . about thirty milf. to the aouth 
ward of us." 

"And what In. called him up -o 
early to go to market?" 

-lie Is cone" .aid thev, Mo a.11 tile 
raccoon."  

PICKINGS  FROM  FICTION. 

The fool'a ear wai made for the 
kn.ve'. tongue.-Itaiuaawamfa "Indian 

lablcs." 
Bad habits are leechra that would 

aiick   a   Ilereule.   to effeminacy. — "A 
Speckled uird." 

Money buys thluga, and love wlna 
thlnga; power ink.-. thiug..-"Fame 
For n Woman." 

Iiuty la what we think about when 
111 or arc reminded of by crcdltors.- 
Davmaon'i "liuuias." 

When a man cense, to make love to 
hi. wife name other man begln..- 
"Fablei For tha Elite." 

People whose live, ate anything but 
'rut   with   the 

■ r—..rnl    !.'■■   Thai   r..- 
r.e«o Bow*'. Pateat In 1*10. 

The tachnlcal beginning of the ww 
lug machine Indn.try In thla country 
wa. Sept. 111. lWd. "hen Kilns Howe. 
Jr.' obtained a patent for what grew 
into the flrat really poetical aewlng i 
machine, only three of the tlrat Bowe 
machine,   were   made,   however,   and, 
one of than waa depnotted in tha p«t 
ent olllce in Wa.lnngton aa a model. 
It wa. nut until after 1860 thai a fac- 
tory for the making of tOWlBg mi 
chine, waa built, so Ihe cnoriuou. bat*. 
ness of today hii" grown up In a short 
half century 

While llowe'a Invention marked the 
beginning of I successful Imlnslry. he 
wa. by no mean, the pioneer In ef- 
fort, lo substitute mechanical for hand 
lowing As far back a. WTO Thoniai 
Alaop patented In Kugland a machine 
for euibrold.Tlng. Another machine 
for embroidering In n loom waa Invent- 
ed by John liuncan In 1*H, and twen- 
ty five year, later another Engll.bmnn 
named BeUmaa imtented .till another 
embroidering machine. 

The flrat rccrdfd attempt nt me- 
rhanlcal aewlng wa. the Invention of 
Thoma. Saint, who took out n patent 
In England In 1790 for a machine which 
ciecutfd thf old frochet .tltch. It 
wa. not n tOCCaao. but some of the 
feature, of Ihe Saint machine npra-ar 
In the perfected machine of today. 

Martholcmy Thlmonnler patented In 
France lu IHSo the flrat sewing ma 
chin,, put to practical ate,   Eighty of 
hi.  ninehliif.  were In nee for .ewln» 
nrmv clothing In 1M1. when n mob de- 

i atroyed them baeauae convinced they 
would drive senmstresa.-. out of em- 
plovment. rhlmonnicr built new nnd 
better machines, bat all hi. work waa 
ngaln de.troy.sl by angry nrllsan. In 
ISIS. 

John J. Oreenougta took out the nt 
patent for a sewing machine Issued In 
the raited stales In 1843.   It waa m- 

s.w leather, but waa of no 

709-711-713 E. Broad Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

Steamer Mere* leave Waahtnf- 
toa dally at • A.   M. for Qiwea- 

iTllle, leare Greenville daily at It 
M. for Waabiogtoa. 

Coonecting at Waahington with 
Steamerafor Vortolk, Baltlaiore, 

i Philadelphia, Hew York Boaton, 
! Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Qoarter, Ocracoke and l>* 

loll poiuU for ike Weal with rail- 
roada at Norfolk. 

1 Sbippera ahonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. ». Oa. frog* 

! New York; Clyde Una from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Oheeapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore Mar- 
chanta' and Miners' Line from 
Boaton. 

J. J.CHEKKY, Aft., 
Om-nville. X   '". 

J. K  LKMOINK, MatlM »upt. 
Wellington. N. «' 

UrTAIllinHKn IN  18liti 

J. & 

ATLANTIC  COAST   UNE. 

BQHBDflLBB 
AUCl'ST   tth,    1»02 

Norfolk, Va. 
OnUon  Fmloia and  haudlvra ol 

Bagging, Tien, and Dag*. 
t'*.i lewpomli'iice 

solicited. 

n  Joke  are   ll.ually  nans'   ■;■■-   — i ,,,.,, ,„ 
smallesl Je.t.-"Thc\ulture.. —..tleal use 

Mothers personify elreuinstancca to w.|t- ,,„„, „f New York built a 
children. We nre symbol, to them or | fewlnc linci,lne In 1884, bet failed to 
baffling, .romping fat*—"The Beacue     rM„r, „ b, „ pntent.   After llowe'a 

A woman l» like onto a volcano, plenum nppeared Hunt declared tt 
which, even when Inactive, I. palpltat- i jnbodled the htoaa of hi. nurhlaa of 
lag  to spit   forth   Us  lire nnd   which. | ]K14   ,„„  be waa unable to eatubll.b 

hi. clnllli. 
A small army Of Inventor, appeared 

Daily   Except 
Sunday 

l.v    Kiuslon    / 
•'   Gn-envllle 

I'armele 
"     llobgopil 
Ar     IVnder 

Weldnn 

Norfolk 

l.v 

Ar 

Ar IVter.bu ■F1 
Hichmond 

Washington 
New York 

No. 
m 

1:45 p m 
G:4. ji in 
.'HI"  11 in 
4:27 p in 
1:» p m 
3:15 p m 

9:00 a ■ 

7:»7 a m 
a:n.*i a ro 
4:30 a in 
9:i". p B> 

FLORIDA. 
S5~' 

i,v Poeky Mount 
Ar I'olumbia 
"    Augusta 
"   tharleaton 
"    Savannah 
"    Jacksonville 
"   Tampa 
"   Thoma.vllle 
'^Monttfornery 

10:37 p m 

8:25 a m 
«:17 a m 
8:32 a m 
1:15 p m 
10:011 p m 

23 

in-', p m 
IMI p m 

11:15 pm 
3-no a m 
8:30 a m 
7:10 a m 
10:50 am 
8:20 p m 

Alwiaiiice Line of Hardware. 

00KB TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

Pullman Sleeping and Dining Car. 
on No.. 3,'> and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
sonville, Fie. 
II. M.  1U.EH.SON, W. J. CRAKl, 

A.at. Trafflc Mgr.    Gen. Paaa. Agt. 
T. M. F.MKHS.1S. T. M. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

©IRE«T©RY. 

ids. CUV 
. choice 

vnrl 
Including 

In Cuba  and 
islands it has become a 

artiele of commerce.   Un- 
der -uli I va non 
grow Into a Ire 
taken from sin. 
year-'   growth. 

Il.-I(rr   l.ffl   t BMld. 
ontoutisl Artlal   I wlah I had a 

1 would never paint again. 
. . iu.  Brother   Bruah—Ilj   Jove. 

old aura. I wish I had ouel I'd give It 
to youl 

n;.. 
fortm, 

Oh. Isn't there one perfect worm on, 
of all the millions. Just one. where 
everything goaa right and addles never 
get out of tune;-The M-isouoraders." 

It   is   not   allowed   to 
as ihe richest bark la 

l« ,,f from two to four 
The   young  Iree  I.. 

therefore, • ul and .boots from the root 
„r,. en. otiraged lo grow    The majority 
„f ii, are cut « lien al-mi ten f.s't In 
belahl and the bark is detachetl In ten 
,,r twelve Inch lengtha. After lying In 
buiKlle. for a few I'I-S the bark I. 
scraped I I luind. both outside and In. 
until reduced to a thin ahcet. Thene 
shei is are then made up Into compo. 

PULLEY & BOWES. 
Special offerings in every  department of our store. 

Tit- 

iboaUl b 
ping off • 
chaae ilt«tt'l *■<■' 

n :. well un.li'i' ivav ami the vvi.ith.'i has been too mild 

.,, i -,. ndleve tliis w.-'af olterinis special "i'1 menta m tin 
;i;L\;:.I, ".'.if .he J\F* prlc. ^HenTemla-r ,.,„• ifuamn.  

11  i si.„'i.   is lui ifer ' li.ni i' 

sillialanlinl  fiii'in ■ f  clip 

on of the sellinn price. 
,,   Wi fully rifiiiul J'OUt money. 

86-lMb TaCefa silk, every jatd 
gtlar.inlwl. Yo.i cm I u'i'l any 

Ihlog In Her ii -ilk. mi \.2.5 
matter wlmi I be pride 

n-leek   TiiVei.i   silk.   «> ire 
making a li niler nl Ihis. anil   « .ml 
yon to compel   ii with otherwl.OO 
silks; joii will find ii as 75C. 
good and liic price y * 

1) yard wide Heavy B'<lrtlog,all 
wool, in lan.oxford and light gray; 
we have Ihe very bean lli.n J^QQ 
can he had loaell al 

Ladies' Kid lilovre.lilnik,while, 
tan. mode, gray, in fact all ahade... 
We take aperial pains In .clicling 
I lice and give you great |#00 
values in every pair al 

64 inch a'l linen full bleached 
Table Tuniaak, tine and heavy and 

heavy and fully worth SOC 
75 cents, oni price 

Infants' Woolen BnlH    '-'•'"'• 
IO 50c. 

Men'.exlra hentj  I'lecic Lined 
L'nderablrla, gray, blue mid cream 
al  Ilh9. a piece     Bee   tl    la-fore 
liuying. 

tine lot   Litteu ttnllara la elure 
oal. former price, 10 5C# each 
and l.i cenls; now 

One lot of Lndlta 
pri.-Cs lioin I go t' 

Billion Bhuea, 

95c. pair 
.    lop   Shirts, 

■enl.; 

35c. 

La.liee Veat. full size, » 
covered;I hey are the very 
•lent to lie hud ul 

Ladies Wool Whin Vol., 
and soft: if you aie looking 
sonielhihg. good mid    I'M   pajr 

I scains 

25c. 
tine 
for 

cheap it ia in" at 

Oue  lot   ot    Ladies' ran. black 

10c. BoM. seamless, lhat sold 
for 15c; our price now 

Boys' Fleece-Lined I'ndershirl., 
all si'/.es, dou'l fall to OCf 

seetheeael Z,Jt- 

I.S0|to clo.e on' ui 

One lot of   Mi 
.some win I h 75  and some ."ill i 
just an mill lot and Mull 
lie sold.    The price is 

We have the nicesl Hue ol Li- 
dies' and Men's  Sh,..« In be loiiiid 
anywhere.    Our 1 ."ill si  is made 
of high grade ttoogola and is guur 
auleed to be the bral for Ike prlee 
that can be had. 

Our 2.00 and '2 BOBbOM can't lie 
beaten anywheie.   Be sure to >ee 
ourHbocs liefote ymi buy. 

Lot   of   Chlldien's  nt.d   Misses' 

iintion 8imc", worth | ()() 
1.50; lo close out i.vrvr 

Our line of t'liildien's Shoes is 
ullraclive and ;f Ihe l.ili.l de.igns 
prices are tighl. 

Hals A lug line of men', mil 
lioys' hats in all the laltaa ikapM, 
Plieajl thai «i I suit you. 

' lie "tjallla" by  placing tba narrower 
' and   .honor  pieces Inside and  rolling 

lightly, forming tirnirods. which nfter 
I farther drying are made late bundles I 
I weighing   about   eighty   pound,   nnd . 
' wrapped for shipping,  aroeera divide. | 
; oasort ami very neatly combine p"f- 
' Uono of these qnlua Into small naeketl 

for the convenience of their eurtomer*. 
The oil   .f cinnamon  is  made  by 

grinding the coarser plc-cs of Ihe balk 
'ami soaking them  for two or three 
days in sea water, followed by «t 
process of distilling. Two oils, one 
heavier and the other lighter than wa- 
ter,  nre  the  product,   both   poaltialng 
similar propertle* The cinr rarita 
from cherry red to pal* yellow, the 
bitter being preferred by most pur- 
chasers 

The work of distilling I. light, and 
nn  nil  equal   to  the  Is'sl   Ceylolieae  la 
B„W pr-.li i in Trinidad aad various 
atber localities in Cob* and other West 
India Islands. 

As i innnnion commands a go.*l price 
Bint Its uses nre continually multiply- 
ing, there i. every ladoosmenl tor ex- 
tending the ana of its cultivation, l.itb 
In the eastern and western bcinl- 
sphere..-SI   Looli Bepohtlc. 

A Crisis in "•» afar. 
Th.re war* Uriel order* in th* I'hil- 

ippnn- regarding ktotlag and one day 
a ihrateoaat'i snaptekma were amused 
by a private whom he saw peering ea- 
gerly under the akUM of a house on 
ihe  outskirts Of  Manila,  write.  Dill* 
•A'nieoit in Harper*! Magaalne. 

"What are ion doing there'" he d» 
ninndrd la hi. grn(fesl loin*. 

"Why. .Ir." said the aoldler. minting, 
"I'm only trying to cauli a chicken 
which I've Just Ismght." 

Lieutenant K SIOOIMS! and caught 
light of a One pair of fowls. 

•• There are two chicken, under 
there." he exclaimed etcltcdly. "I 
bought the other one Caleb 'em both." 

when it doe* vent Its fury, burnt. Un- 
bound, of it. late enforced rappr**- 
alon.-'The Wooing of Wistaria." 

i.l.l- Help Wnllera lo Cheat. 
Among hotel employees soi doe. not 

appear lo make any difference so far 
as honesly I. cMicenicd. says the 
Brooklyn Bail*. Certain young women 
«h.. act as checker. In hotels work 
with certain waltera Whenever one of 
the girls obtains a i-.sitloii the men 
soon follow ber, and tha hotel proprie- 
tor is vl.tlnii7.isl accordingly. The wait- 
er who Is in league with thf checker 
makes a small private mark on tho 
Check with which he desires to cheat. 
She sec.  It. and  lust, ml  of stamping 
the price* against tha articles ordered 
aba put- hi r linger, over the ilguroa on 
tba die ... that a slight bioi.h I. sli 
that Is r rd.sl In the place for figures. 
The waiter dor. tba rest,  she keep. 
her account Bgaloat  her confederate*, 
and they tettla up liter on Ihe outside. 

■Mar HOW*'* patent had proved sue 
easeful, and their genius wa. devoted 
to perfecting every part of the ma- 
chine How well they have succeeded 
I. shown In Ihe RAOO patents for sew- 
ing machines and attachments laaneg 
by the United states since 1880 and In 
the fact that the American sewing ma- 
chine lends all others In every country 
in the world   -New York Herald. 

11. EArilE^ 
—DKAI.P.K   IN— 

Tnn.-li   Thai   Holds SSensary. 
Onfc upon a time there wn. a man 

who wa. n chronic borrower of money, 
and he wa. never known tn .light on 
acquaintance through neglect lie waa 
extremely well known by a large circle 
of ncpiaintances. which he was contin- 
ually cudeovorlng to enlarge. 

i The members of this growing circle 
never forgot him. and even after hla 
death he remained green In their mem 
orle.. 

! Mornl.-A man lo Insure being ro- 
mcnibered moat keep 1" touch with his 

i frlend«.-Sovv Tort Herald. 

Care In  rhon.lns Gin..... 
A dcnl-r In optical Instruments do- | 

glared that II gave lilin real pain to; 
note the careless manner In which half j 
the person* In New York wear gla..cs . ^  
"It is n wondrr to inf." he .aid. "lhat | 
they dou'l bring on bllndne...   In the j 
first  place, the frame, should alwaya   fjotmo Hugging 
la- fitted to Individual face, instead of 
being picked up Indiscriminately wllh- 
out regard for facial peculiarities. The 
size of Hie len.es li another Important 
eon.ldernlion.    Most of  Ihe  glssses   I 
see on Ihe str.-et are loo small.   They 
should b« us large na Ihe face of the 
wearer will permit, for a lens of good 
else not only afford, totter protection 
to the eye, but 1" more becoming than 
a smaller one.   Another tribulation of 
the weak eyed I. due to Ihe reflection 
from the  edges  of nnfriimcd   glasses. 
The eycln.he. should Is' intended to In 
order tu get  the Ivrst  results  from   a 
nslr of spectacle*    Many Isshr. are 
worn s.i long that they brush sgslnst 
the gla... This Is decidedly Injurlous.- 
New York Times. 

CHURCH KB 
BAPTIST.—Berrleee eeory  Bun 

day, morning and evening.   Pray - 
or-meeting   Wednaeday    eveuimj 

j Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor.   Biiuduy 
achool9:30 a.m.   BI.   A.   Allen 
inperiotendent. 
MErTHoniBT.—Berrleee every Bun 

lay, morning and evening. Prayoi 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bee. 
H. M. Enre, pastor. Sunday eohool 
t:30 a. m. L. H. Pender, snperla 

1 tendent 
r^MBTTKBlAN.--SerTloea thin 

: Sunday, mornlngand evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. m. E. B. Fioklen 

, an oerintendent. 
EPIBOOPAL.—Bev.  W. E. Cox, 

Minister.    Horning   and   evening 
'prayer  with  sermon    every    lei 
and 3rd  Sunday.   Lay   nervine* 

I every 2nd and tth Sunday. 

-.J Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. B 
J    Brown,   euperlatendent.     Litany 

every Wednesday 10 a. in 

CHRISTIAN - Preaching  second, 
Fresh goods kepi  constantly on anfi  fourth Sunday in each month 

hand.    Country produce Iwugt and   Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

.,,,.   A trial will convince you.        £U^-J^g^ fe 

D.   W.   HARDEE.    ! ,er, superintendent. 
1     CATHOUO.—NO regular service 

(iKKKlTVILLE   S. C. 

ami    riee 

—on haad — 

W11KS TOO WANT 

Ilrv (iootls, f.roceriee, Confectioua, 

LODOafl 

etc. 

After  Ihf  .nn.klse. 
"Wlial becam* I : that Sunshine club 

Which Deify started'!" 
"Oh, It's under n cloud. After the 

first annul ehMtloa of officer, it was 
Impossible to get a •inoruni owing to 
the fact that no two members of the 
club were on speaking terms.' " 
CBgo llecord Herald. 

chl 

"Yon 
'oncer" 

"Not 
centric 
pro) rti 

t nennvenllnnnt. 
spoke of tlloolsT as l*lng 
Is to mentally unbalanced?" 

exactly that. He', merely ec- 
nii.l peculiar, llo glvea In hla 

to the os.eBsor at the same 
  It i-mrcd for."-Chlcago 

go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N. C. 

flgllle L 
Tribune 

What   H.  Realise*. 
Judge-You do not seem to realise the 

enormity of the charge against you. 
riUonar TlBl 1 sln't got my lawyer's 

hill yet. but I'm eipeella' the charge 11 
be enormous, all right— Philadelphia 
Becord. 

Don't worry If your sssoclstes push 
you to the wall. You will Dud the wall 
handy aa a brace when you get ready 
to push back.—Vlcksburg Herald. 

A   I -"."">   In   llnspllslHy. 
A carton* instance of provincial boa-1 

pltalltv In a small Tuscan town Is re- 
corded by l.ulgl Vlllarl In "Italian I.lfe 
In Town nnd Country." 

A lady ••• very noble birth nnd of 
ronsldi ruble ajealth was giving s mu- 
sical natty It was the first time sh* 
hud Invited friends lo her bouse that 
season The entertainment liegau at 
2 p. m. and lasted till 7. Me refre.h- 
nienls were provided for the gueote, 
but ot half past 1 a servsnt appeared 
and solemnly presented a cup of choco- 
late to the hostess and isie to bar moth- 
er. This, of eour.e, wisild only be pos- 
alble in n very provincial town. In the 
more civilised spot, excellent refresh- 
ments arc slwsys offered to Ihe guest* 

(flea lit 
■■llllltV 
n bang* 

Forest covers 30 per cent of Itu.slii1 

total nres. or. In all. 404.fintl.taa) acre. 
In other words, thero sre four seres of 
forest to every Inhabitant of Itu.ala 

Hen's and Boys'Clothing. 
We have u vcrv airong; Inn anil in •ilcr lo cliisc the entire Moolt ofClotTilug mit */• are off* 

iiiC it at 9ft per ivtil. lower than furnior pr aa we aNOolu mil uf the Clothing IIIIHIIIHSS. 

We havcalwa»acnili«!ivorT.| to icll the beat rpoda, rather than theoheapasl IHII I  it  jroiill 

a groat deal t" know that whatever you   buy  here will  be snlti lo  you for just alial n really ml 
Thai's th- kind of people we arc. and that is the kind of  atom we are beeping Come lo  see ua 

nnd examine our atoek. 

Thoroughly rt.d agsj the esrr.. ol Uric sod Lsrtic Acid. Iron Ih. 
start, the   si> idnrvi km aaawkf BBn*Bi cores conaipstioo sod indigssrloa. 

VMia lont. vou ana win or 

 ijcr v ui.isiiKii l87f>.- 

S. M. Schultz. 

MIBI BIS. i en 

RHEUMATISM, 
AND  SH.   OfMSS 

Doe. sol 

isiaat csusis sr insuai aiooe. 

Do so. be diwoutsgrd .1 ■< ntmedif. hsv. failed    RHF.UMAC1D'* hu 
in.ill in rrpulalion by cunng sllegrd inrurshle casts. 

injure the orgsns ol digewioo. 

OOLDSBOSO, K. Co sag. a. aa 
0.ntleia.n-Soin. .11 yesrs sea I l-ganto*«• arlsilea.so4sao.carooU. 

•ntlir<   •rlthrvul   p»t«--Bf-i 
»-»n*.ni     ftufsiiy I inH BWHUU0l 
e* ihteilihrorlhiwvMrBV    I    " 

It did UI*J work. •! 
cl.-frfii,JT t-ty la.g.1  "II  rl •rea'l* IK ftwaaiin   iur   niw ,™.—      .   - -.-   - ——-- — -,     -     - 

in- " .tafDatAUiui." f--r it u b> 1« U* !»•-« r-wthif. 
rkt-UBlMr* itmli 

R   A     [eOMAX 

Price $i OO    ptfy'i .11 ","■'». or 

Bibbrlt Chtnlc-1 Co., 

frrrn y-woW   l>vtfftm 

Paltlsso-e, tU.,11. *V A. 

Whuleetaie ana reull (ln«er ami 
Puruiture Dealer. Cash |»id fin 
Hides, Fur, tVilton Bead, Oil Bar 
re'.. Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed 
steads, Maltrema*, Oak Ruita, Bn 
by Carriages, (lo (Vrls. Parloi 
suits, Tallies, Loiirsjto., Safes, P. I 

Lorillartl   ami   (lail A Ai  Bund, Mnirfolk     Va 
High LifeT..I».cc,., Key West Che NOITOIK,   Va. 
roots   Henry  Weorge t'iimr, Can        Cottou Buyers and   Brokers ID 

ued   Chenies,   Peaches,   Apple*   Blocks, Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
Pine Annies, Hymn, Jelly, Milk,  on*.   Private Wires to New York, 
Floor   dugar. Coffee, Meat, Boap,  Chicago and New Orleans. 
Ly»,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil M   
Cotton Heel Meal and Hull*, Oar j 
den Heeds, Oranges, Apples, NrnX | 
Candies,  Dried  Apples,  Peechra 
Pruues,  Carieiils,   Kalsius,  (Han. 
ami China Ware, Tin and Woodei 
Ware, (lakes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl,   Okaaaa,  Best   llntler. New | 
Koyal Hewing Vacbinee, and m. | 
merous 

A. »".   &   A.   M —Oreeovil!* 

Lrxlge.   'Io. 284, meet*  drst  and 
third Monday evening.   H.  Wil 
llama W.M.,   J. M. Reaas, Bee. 

K. ol P. -Tar River Lodge, No. 
_   93,meet every Wednesday evening, 

■ , f goOBB on Sand.    I rk-fS low . **", s%_ss     <.    n.T   U   Hiwvh. 
ir.lm-e   t.-llght   for cash  or  Hi   W, B.   Dall,   0.  0.,T.*n» H0""' 
,,r Hods. er. K. of B. sod B. 

I. O. O. K.—Coveuaot Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesda) 
evening. W. B. Atklua, N. O., 
D. D. Overtnn. Be". 

K. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B Wilson, Beoretary, I. 
8. Tunalall. Regeot. 

&. O.   A.-Kgyptiao   Council, 
No. 6, meet every grat and  third 
Thursday  night  in Odd   Fellows 
Hall.   J.   85.   Gardner,    Worthy 

belt, D. 8. Smith .Bee. 
I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 

No. B40, meeta every secood aod 
fouitb Monday nighi in Odd Fel- 
low! Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcboo 
D. 8. Smith See. 

QBBWtt OFFICKRB. 

Clerk  Superior     Court,   D.   0. 

Moore. 
Sheriff, O. W. Harrington. 
Register of Deeds, R. WllllaoM- 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner,   0.   O'H.     Leogblng- 

bouse. 
Surveyor, J. D. Cox. 
Commissioners, J. J. Kike,   W. 

W. R. Home, J. R. Barnhlll, J. 
I W. Page and J. Spier. 
! Boar! meets every drat Monday. 

W.K. WHICH ARD 
—DE1LKK IN— 

Qonorol 

Jflorchandho 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete In every  ie 

par'tnent and prices as low aa   II" 
lowest.     Highest   market 
paid for country produce. 

price* 

J.C.LANIER, 
DeALBR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
t.KI I -.N VI 1.1.1:', N.C. 

Wire and Iron Pone* t*jM> 
1'lr.l-Clssi   work   snd  prices  reasonsble 
,1, .,  ,, i pes ent on sppes   Ika. 

PATENTS 
r-.&b-j. 

tjimutily.   Cheai. for eavth.    CoB' 
to see me 

S. M. Sohulta 
Pwu:***) 

spffivas 
CASNOW 

■     *a *      I   nN    1*   ' 

8 

TOWN OFFICKRB. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treasurer, H. L. Oarr. 
Clerk, J. C. Tyson. 
Tax Collector, 0.  1>.   Bounties. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

MrOowan and B. I. Dudley. 
Aldermen, D. 8. Bpaln.L. 0. 

Atlhur, Charles Cobb.B.F. Pat- 
rick, K B. Flckleo, R. L. Oarr, 
W.R.Parker and B. F. Tyaon. 
Hoard meet* every diet Thursday 
uighl. 

Dr. D .L. James, 

Graen villa, H.O 

/-I 

You Write 
a ; tTsoi.al letter to every 

member ot the best fanii- 

lies in Pitt County when 

you advertise in 

...THE... 

Eastern Reflector 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
REFLECTOR 
PRINTING 
HOUSE 

D. J. WHKZHftRD. EDITOR ftlJD 0WI2BH TR.UTH 112 PffBPBRBQ«B TO PISTIOi; . PERYBfiRIIJftDVftRO'B. 

VOL. XXI. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N C, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1TO. NO. 99. 

Manufacturing Stationer* 

Commercial Printers f) Schaal 

Books, f  Office Suppliej,   Etc i 
GREENVILLE, 
NORTH CAR0UNA. 

Kicks & Wilkinson 

Dissolution 
Sale! 

On January 1st, 1903, wc will dissolve co- 
partnership, and from now until then we will 
offer our entire stock of high grade Merchan- 
dise at greatly reduced prices. Our stock of 
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing. Hats, etc., 
will be sold at and below cost. We have on 
hand a large stock of Fine Clothing that must 
suffer the severest cuts. Thanking all our friends 
and customers for their most liberal patronage 
in the past, we are, yours respectfully, 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

BAKER & HART 
In addition to the best stoves in the world we 

carry everything you may expect to find in a hard- 
ware store. 

RUBBERBESTOS 
Packing; for Steam and Water Pipes is 

decidedly the best thing; of the kind we 

have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no cluim tbat is not borno out by facts. An average 
of $11.70 for everything sold on onr floor during the month uf 
August il""> it* own talking about what "OKI Mini (ins'' nnd 
the rest of "we boys" do for those who sell at the Greenville 
Warehouse. You only bave to try us to be convinced that w, 
will get you thehigliest prices every time. 

0. F. EVANS & CO , 
o. r. KVAN8, Proprietor* Oreenville Warehouse. 
II. 8. EVANS, v 

U. ■.■PAIN. 

THE STATE PRESS 

News and Opinions. 

Tht Shrrill GotTht Cent. 

Ruinerforillon, X. C, Dec. 10.— 

Sheiid K. A. Mailin. who ia scrv 

ini; his third lerm aa sheriff uf ibis 

coanly, in looking over hi- ac- 

count lael seek, found thai Mr. 

Bryan Martin. Ilvlag in iinnriin's 

Creek township. OWad liiin :i bal- 

ance of one rent on hla tuxes.    He 

promptly made on'  n   itateueBt 
for the amount ami mailed him, 

which  ooat, of comae, H twocent 

stamp, paper and envelope. Mr. 

Martin upon   reetpl of Hie state- 
mi-Hi. inrii.-i ,i A oneeeol plena in 

a letter, registered It,   ami mailed 

to ibe sheriff, demand nga receipt 

by return mail, which the sheriff 

promptly scut  him. 

Sheriff Martin luel in Ihe  trans 

notfou three cents,  laxities  paper 

isnil ctivi'lopei, anil Mr. Martin 

Inelve ('ruts besides the [taper and 

envelopes —News ami   Observer 

Sopl, Isimii Proeser, ol ihe Km- 

pire Steel and Iron Wnrka, Isa 

buy man today compleling final 

arrangements for the reaiunptionol 

work at (he compaiiy'a lurimee In 

the northern part of the oily. The 

uien nt the furnace an- engaged in 

filling with coke and   Mr.   Proaser 

will sian the lire (loinu tomorrow 

morning, 

Mr. Proaser says they have on 

bund 1,800 tons of coke and admit 

that much me and plenty of lime- 

atone.   Including the I wo ahifta— 

night and day—between 7."> ami IMI 

men will be employed. 

Mr, J. P. l'<iKtner, who Is lu be 

the night overseer, arrived today 

from Alabama with two keepers. 

—Greensboro Keconl. 

What Kin? 

hValdiogtn Bioux Palla.S l>.. i- 

a woman with two aaia nf children, 

she having been married twice and 

llvorced from both hubandi.   In 

I he same tos'n is a man, also will, 

two sets of children, he having 

been twice married anil divorced 

This couple is lo IHI married as 

soon as the statutory limitation of 

six IIIIIIIIII- has expired.    Now I fie 

question is what relation will these 
lour sets of children   lie  lo each 

other anil to Ihe liflli scl following 

this marriage if there  should is? 

any.—Wilmington Messenger. 

A Good Suggestion. 

The game laws of the stale 

should lie amended by Ihe nexl 

general assembly. A mouth 

should lie deducted from the sea 

son and greater protection thrown 

about birds during Ihe closed sea- 

son. A mole stringent trespass; 

law should also ne emu-led. North 

Carolina is a natural paradise fur 

hunters, and it will remain so for 

years if reasonable precaution is 

sken.—Ureeusboro Patriot. 

A met Little Prtitnl. 

Mr. Carnegie's Christmas pns- 
ent to his tittIt- daughter will he 

i he palatial residence lu New YorK 

Which he has spent four years in 
I mi Id i ng, at a cost of ♦ J,.M III.I ion. 

On that day Ihe deed for the 

house and i lie bills of sale for Its 

contents will ha turned over to her 

and   she   will     liecome    absoluie 

owner of Ihe inngnilU t residence 

with her father as  trustee. — Wil- 

'uington Messenger. 

It look the House..rivV|,r. t- 

livcs only I en ininulca to read ami 

pass the pensions appropriation* 

lull sailing for f 180,800,000 li 
passed without discussion (It 

conise, pensions are smile .if Ih, 

things the salesman don't dlaaass 

these days. They an- privileged 

lOOt, — Waliuington Hlar. 

President    ■tcMas.VeU'a deternil 

nation as he expresses It, to "up 

point lit negroes to office" in the 

south is Die -.i in- old republican 

idea cropping out again. Could lie 
not flud '111 nrgrota" lu ihe uorlh 

to appoint to office ami thus equal 

lae Ue thing lu the way of fail 

ne**.—Durham Sun. 

4 
Miny Thankful People in Cretnville 

Another real   thankful  Thanks- 

giving has come   to   the   great) al 

■■■ber of the people of ihe met- 

roplisofthe great Slate of Pill, 

and more people are rejoicing than 

before—real happiness, smiles Hull 

are real and genuine. 

The handsome,   ponderous   ami 

active mayor was   bcsiiriiug  his 

corporeally in  tlie  Rtreeta yestei 
day and today, giving  mil   checks 

to alum.!  everyone  he   met,  and 

those be did not meet be hnnled 

up. Genuine cash- checks upon 

the  Rink  of (ireenville.   These 

checks were from one  cent   to onr 

hundred dollars uud   ninety two 

cents, making a sum total of more 

than forty-five hundred dollari. 

What town in the whole galazj 

of slates has such a mayor, and 

Inis   dJHtiiliuiiun   coming  just   at 

Ibis particular time, just before 

Christmas!   li   beats old  Santa 

Clans. Truly, this is Ihe greatest 

t ivvi. this side of BUBdOWO, 

And now, wlial next? Our name 

albreaaid mayor is turning bis eye 

and attention toward the beautiful 

"liniilcvard,"   Dickinson  avenue, 

as another iQnroe of happluea* and 

gratiliealion to the many gn ''I peo- 

pleof this greai   metropolis, and 

some sweet day the people will 

wake up aad li ml Dickinson a-e 

line light where il I*ami where il 

has In en since the tiiein iry of innu 

runnelh not to the contrary, and 

where il will ever   remain   ad   lu- 

liniii    nil   libitum, anil further 

than Ibis deponent Bayelfa not, 

The electric lights, graded seho -I 

id waterworks, to say nothing ■ i 

Ihe a el market   and   Ihe   lire de 

partment-i are sharing (or elaluilng 

a share/ in   Ihe special   attention, 

but all are   not apeak Ing at oia  

thaw things «ill call forth after 

Ihe holidays are over and the pop 

cracker is heard no more—and the 

mall boy aud tin- siiupduuk me 

settled with—and the harmony of 

the town is again restored—when 

the turkey bones and the paubii'a 

ml lie on Ih- shelf side by side — 

when the girls   and   Ibe boys have 

relumed   to    collegi—then   the 
Auioi-a   of   1803   will     begin    lo 

whoop np the greal   Ihlugi thai 

will be accomplished  ere Ihe clods 

fall upon Its grave at ibe birth of 
IU04. 

Now, all you growling.giu uliling 

souls win, have  witnessed tb* til 

iimpbs of 1908, slop your croaking 

anil sniveling and   wake   up to Ihe 

greatness «f your •urrouudlnga.aud 

give your aid and assistance to any- 

thing that helps to make ii towual- 

It'uclive and prosi«'rous. All ol 

you can't he mayor or alderman, 

nor are you all eligible to attend 

Ibe "Deeslriek Skule," bill by 

energy and skill and patience you 

may lie rewarded according to your 

merit, rcmciiiiteiiug "where much 

is given much is required." 

Let  all  join   in a beautiinl re 

qOMHU   of   ichaiilableness  lor   the 

.lehievinculs nf   1IHI.',   and with a 

icrveni,   determined   hurrahl—of 

bail to the prosperity aud anhiev. 

meats to IH- renluwd In 1808. Selah. 

XX. 

Hul Insurance. 

Kdilor BtVLtOIOl : 

Iu the iiioniii of Jane I Insured 

my lobaieo crop,   lift acres, ih the 

Park rtcginu Hail Insurance Co , 

ol lileiiwonil, Minnesota, for#8,780 

|galnBl damage by hall, tin Au 

gusi 4th my crop was scriou-U 

damaged by bail. The agent at 

Raleigh was nnlilieil right away 

and in a day or so w.is on ihe spot 

We agreed upon » aaiislnclory ad 

jnslinrnt ol the damages, IIIIIOIIIII 

13,800, Todavl am in reeelpi oilhe 

company's cheek for full amount. 

Il was stipiilaled in Ihe policy ih.it 

all losasa would be   paid DITCIUIII 

lsi.   it m a pleasure to do bnrinen 

Wllh   a   i piny    lhal   is prompi 

like the Par!   Region    Hall   In.in 

aucet'.i     li ha tat of greal re 

lief to feel thai  you   ire protected 
by a policy in a -elnble   i pan) 

when wc -ec ugly hail storm* neai 

us.  I lake great plaasarela remni 
SMogJag Ihis eoui|iauy lo all farm, 

ers who want |iloleiinni to tli.-s - 

crops from bail. 

Ymiis truly, 

J. .1. l.M i.itiMiuui si:. 

I in   I evcnls show that Ihe pea 

nut    poliHcian has   stirviveil   the 

amendment ami the   indepeudent 

'moveiueut.—Durham Herald. 

WOULDN'T SEE INNOCENT MAN SUF- 

FER 

Unusual Caw in Ihe Feilrrsl Court — 

Some Noi.Wt Suits. 

During Ihe llial of,I. D, John 

son for illii-ii distilling yesteiday in 

.ihe fed.mi txinn Ibere was nulte 

an unusual :n d rather sensational 

lecenrreuee    Another  man by the 

In-line of G. T. I.;e came   int., open 

Fcourl ami vulunlvert'd as H witness 
in in li ill of ihe defend ml. and 

: lull g ealleil lu the witness tlantl 

swore Hun Ji     - -ii  v.as an  iunn 

ci nl ii. leml.i I ami tl al be vv.,. Ihe 

! man who ran Ihe blockade SI ill oil 

I said Johnson's laud,    When ques- 
liolicd as to his COUMC be slated 

lhal he did mil waul lo   see an in- 

uooeiii man auffer tn punished for 

his v iolalion of.ihe law. til course 

a verdict of mil guilty was entered 

iu the OsM of Johnson. —Balelgh 
Post. 

A Fsble  ol Today. 

Once upon a I line I wo boys,. I ohtl 

and William, applied io a man for 
a.job 

"Open those,1 said the min, 

pointing lo some parcel*. 

The hoy-, eager  tu prove  Iheii 

titnes<, fell io work.   John nulled 

the string, rolled it into a nice ball1 

riiu.ivcdlhe   |iaper cnrelully  lest 

he leai it. and  folded u ii| all;..! 

Willaill cul the suing, toie oil' Ibe 

piper, and threw both iu the! 

waste basket. 

While John was opening one] 

parcel, William was opening 
eleven. 

The man hired John. 

"Il is  I rue," said   he lhal   tin 

age of small economies is past, bul 

tba fact remains lhat  every  little 
makes a n.lckle and a miekle is all 

1 .vaui      I'm no bog," 

This fable leaches lhal some 

fables   are    mole    fablllull*   than 

others.—Pack. 

Strong efforts are being put forth 

to rid our country of the IrafUc to 

alcohol If Ibe nexl legislature is 

like the lust one we bad, we may 

look for a gencial lainj-slide in 

Ihe cause of temperance. Hy Ihe 

people who love Ihe cause of right* 

eousuess urging their efforts, gel- 

ling the people in general  to sign 

petition*    to     have    Ihe    liu-iuess 

slopped and presenting the same 

lu the law making powers of ibe 

land and asking Ihe God of larael 

to light our battles for us, rictoty 

will be ours. When asked to sign 

for Ihe removal of Ihis traffic, lei 

us icineiubei thc,i«iug generation 

and the good of our laud Refuse 

lo aid the cause ol prohobition, 

and you only have Io look about 

you and See that >ou ate aiding 

the powers of darkuess, disease 

and death toc.net ihe land.— 

Aydei  Baptist. 

Calchini) Mitt. 

A eustuniei uciii into a store the 

othei day and looked BI I  for it 

eleik, s.iy - Ibe t'hatilou, lovva. 

Herald, He wa» In a hurry, bul 

Ibere was no clerk insight. Aflci 

a while some one called up from 
Ihcecllar "Hallo up llieie! Waul 
something?" 

"Yes, and I'm in a hurry, loo." 

he called back 

"Well, we'll I p   In   a   little 

while    We're catching mice." 

And Ihe ciistomci waited a lew 

minutes and then  walked   oul   to 
aieullei store. 

Boms merchants In other lowm 

are eatcblng mice while Iheir com* 

pctitoisate advertising and hur- 

tling In Ihe business in a modem 

way, and aie gelling it. 

Xewspt-tcr adveitising laaimply 

letting your neighbor know  what 

you hive lo sell and what yoil ash 

for il. 

Good Firming 

Mi   M, P    l.i-i ' i. ot Blevalluit 

lowuahip, farms fora profil,   He 

r.iis.-,l this yeat  Beveoteaa Imles of 

Button on I bit leen acres.    On llnci- 

acres of ihis  land   he   niised   six 

Ihoii-aiul   pOUIld* of   seed   COttoU, 

H* ' like his land leu inches deep 

nnd tun bis row. four   led   up.ill 

He put in the lows a Maall  qitau 
Illy    ol   slable   maiiine   and   -i\ 

hiimlreil pounds of fertilixer per 

■ere.   Ue     used    oue     hundred 

pourd* eerealile as a   top  tu inar- 

ms/   about   July   let.—Mnilthfleld 
Uirald. 

Rtrguldrity In Advcrli*in^. 

'I In-uiiiii.ini'iiH verdM oflboaW 

iiii'ii'liiinti ulio   have   niii'le grftit 

'inti'» i'i  lh(*fi    I- -;.««■; :\v Ii .il'-. 

i* ih .i nd.eni»iiiK h.i- been Ihe 

riiuuiimion ii.M'ii ulin-ii |hey built 

in.'ji I»u»iiie8«, HIHI re.in -i sjeenred 

*i!i" — 

Ami Ibe HiherliziiiK which has 

bronchi t-ii* MH ■ ;,.i- \<v< a "i 

Ibe T. -u! II anil »y*teiuntlc klnil. 

Ami rin i el unit tins regular- 

ity lui- been nn iiltuntfon ami 
inlt'lliuei ii« in ilii.i h (■ (be -!\ !«• 

oi'.itiM in-ii.,. M nic.j J..1- (.-nt II aii 

mldttl  value  l«i it. 

The value of publicity is loduy, 

an an asset io the merchant, bul 

Ihe publleitj wanted N (he adver 

\Wn.ii which appears <1 illy, nol Ihe 

kiuil u Iti< 11 is MM n Nn a few weeks, 

iInn disappears, leaving it a inai 

terof InvestiualiiMi with Ihe public 

whetbei Ibe merehanl 1^ -till in 

husiue»e <»r has (jone away. 

The niercbaut, every merchant, 

baa an hour for opening, ami 

usually (ine for cli'slnn iii- more, 

so lhal rusioiuers know wiu'ii pur- 

chase* can U' mode 

Then1 in a retfulnrit., in ihi- 

daily iipi'iiiirj. in the cr»nliiitioui 

hours when froods air in be shown 

ihe truth'. All of (his i- J milter 

ui proii>ssioual bu^ineiw. Its very 

rcpibnit) .-Mr i- ihi' trade »!i"-h 

pit"4*!'!* that I he >t ire i* open, 

A ml jel in. rchautH who nre thus 

regular in iheir *torc opening, sre 

to • often "jMMuodic in Iheii adver- 

li«iug.   Th«*y ie:ania few  weeks 

in Ihe year .1- sufiVieiil lo lei   the 

public kiiMM ilia' (he*, are in busi 

ne—.   The result may nol  appeal 

so directly in their own   business, 

but wbal 1 i\  lew  by   aegleeliiiB 

to advertise re>{ularlv< is eu.sil.1 lo 

be noleil in the building up uf Itie 

rival ineichant who is tin-   |iri-i--I 

ti'iit ami regular newspaper adver-1 

t isei      Nt-v\ burn Journal. 

Puttoliiies in North Carolina. 

Tin whole number ofpostofllceR 

In .Viiiiht'.irn iua is K.'Jul,the Slate |( 

in kin:; rank of nlztli in 1 hi- respect. 

Die '_'it.s> reeelpta «i .1 I Ihe post. 

rtHtvs in the81 ite are $I,U '•: HlTi. 

Tbe average ainouni expended per 

capita in ibe use uf the mails i.y 

Tin Heels is .''•» eetitsj whereas Jjie 

Distriel of C\)luiubia average* i?;t. 

1.1 per capita. New YorK ?.M; 

and Nevada 92.51. Sorlh Uarn 

liua rank4 forty ulue among the 
State in expenditure per capita. 

Tins (able ai condensed by the 

department is a flue Index of ihe 

business irausaolion of a Staii*.— 

Raleigh Post. 

Trachcr*' Aotuiation 

i'iit t'ouuly Teachers' ASM i-la 

tfou meets in Greene ills? Ioinorro« . 

A ■( —inn will be held in tiie court 

house tomorrow allernoou, The 

[leoplc of the lowu are eoidlallyl 

invited lo aiten I. mid Ibej will Is 

11 in pi j repaid foi so doing, Tbi 

ladbseapeciall) nhould K it  In 
In ill Ihe pajn't- read   by    the   Inh 

lejichera The meeting a month 

.i^o »a* well attended and ven 

1: leresting, ami ihe one luinorioa 

»ill I e equally good. 

(ioal Mountain. 

rthepard Mountain h to ta iiseil 

bj Mr. W ti I.rukaM, Ihe owner, 

ass goal much, Last Saturday 

olgbtacai load ol Angora goals 

nnived here ami were iuiiuedtateh 

sent lo Ibe niounlain, where ihcy 

were liberated. The experimeol 

will in- watched wllh a greal deal 

of inleresi - High Point Knler- 

pi lee. 

Christmas 
is  Drawing  Near, 

And 1 lie liioe has conn- for you to think 
wbal yon shall give your loved ones. 
We 1I1 ink we cuii help you if yon are 

in doubt, for we have n beautiful lot of 
goods for you to select from—articles 
llial are pretty and practical, orna- 
mental ami useful—a showing distinct 
lv unrivaled. Now is the opportune 
time to soled your Christmas gift*. 
They are here today but may be gone 

tomorrow, 

Special Term i i Pecuuimani. 

Kalelgh, Itee B.—(lovernoi 

Aieoiii induj ordered a special 

term of Perqalman* Couutj Bupe* 

rlert'onnJannarj 81 h to Iryerim 

ill ease* .Indue   t'oniicil will pie 

■nl.'.    Il will   In Ihe case  ,r ,1m, 

Wi'ex charged «iih   murdrriii 
Nellie i 'mpsej 

The llayaClt) Becublloan *ayn 

Qreelj eonnt) aeimi to i»- Hi. 

modern Bden of Kansas,    \..i ■ 
u prisoiei ii i- been in the eonntj 

jilll foi   live   veins and    Ihe    p  

in in i- ailverttaed for sale.    Mai 

II ill*  .   Kan i Kepublle. 

(iur linn of Fanny Booking Chain, all 
-i/.os. ami oilier Furniture, is com- 

tilete. Our Fancy Brlo-a-Brae and 
Novel ties runge in price from 6r. to 
►"'.nil. We think we have the largest 
stock uf Hulls iu (he town, and we 
knou our pi ices are low. 

Oh! Mr. Santa Claus- 
lion'I forgel dial ive hare Candies,  Oranges,   Nuts, 

Apples, Raisins, Figs, Etc. 

Have you made that Kruit Cake yetl We bave all 

the ingredients, all new and fresh. Our Nuts and 
Fruits are nil this year's crop. We carry nothing 
in ibis line bul iIn- very best we can get. Our On- 

eery Deiiarttne 
furl In- luble. 

i is   tilled  with  everything  needed 

J. B. CHERRY 
& CO., 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 

This winter air 
Is a reminder that ihe holiday 
season is here. I am ready fur it 

with an attractive line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
The very handsomest assortment to be 
found has been selected especially for 
my holiday trade. 

(•■^■M^BMMMHl^BHBBn^S.^^HnSBBaaBnBB^^^HSaS1 

P j£• fr I* »•£»c :"H pretlier than ever and I 
■ 'VHH VS have an almost endless as- 
sortment of them, suitable for parlor, bedroom, 

dining room, hull, library or cosy corner. 

China and Bisque Ware ""i
,"!1

r
8
c,,

t"n.[' r new 
ligns tbat are 

bulb ornamental and serviceable- You will like 
these. 

Cut   Glass,    Silver   and   Jewelry, 
Our magnificent line from II. Mahlec'sSona, 

Raleigh, whose fume for Ool Glass, Silver- 

ware nnd Jewelry extends throughout the 

Stale.    Vou will sit- nothing preltier. 

Taken all IhrOUgb I have never had 
a better holldaj slock that ran be 

found ul my store Ihis season. 

Come earl) and make your selec- 

tion. 

Mrs.  M. 1). BIGGS 

I 

I 

THE 

BII$INB$T 

THiRMOHEIfR 

The frail 11 egotism 

ifyoui  i\c 

Kven   the   hoi.cHt 

water hi. atcck. 

In, ,| pit 

Goes up or 
down 

According to tha Publici- 

ty you «iv« your boji- 

new. Keep It to yourteif 

and il goes down. Keep 

it before the public «**) il 

climbs up. 

Never triad HI   Well, it's tt8M you 
irietl il and let the people know   you 

want their trade.   The advertising 
columns uf 

farmer will k u P 
(a. 

REFLECTOR 
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EASTEtN lEFLEaOR. 
ORWtNTILH, N C 

D. I. WHICriARD, EDITOB »«D OWKII. 

■Mn4 *t IW pcMaOo U OraMKlUe, N. 
ft, a* asoood dais mail matur. 

TUESDAY,DECEMBER M. 1902. 

There is a growing conviction in an   ia|  tk«   ,".. oh-  MpasseU   la 

obaonre ooraen of the  «iih  th.u be eaMSU bf tf**M««r*M a*   u 
... - _       . .         ,,      .„     . _ traa and ndicu  n-    Thne la  uu 
the democrat* have allowed !fc-uHt<>i .            _. 
_ ,                                                   ,    , veuoiu   in theiu.      llii-y   M|    1* 
Pntchard to work a very practical eatrn „w or t,Hlke<1 wllhollI   uuv 

joke into that Vick  busiuess.     It *T-g- - •*-- —— 

iao't quite plain, perbapa, but the f*j*j seri»n» part of Ihese   atones 

barest    soapiciou     of  the thin* is    iii.ii   mt   paMlraUoM   m.it 

_ {knocks enough dignity out  of the «•'»-<■   eifaaliitart*.   lota   by   pie- 
__,   .    ,    ...                          ,,       , veiili'ig I he people from  eating I lie 

Vtokmayhawato  oooe  down,!-**' tojustiiy a  q..st   .mile  at (1|M^,. „„.;. have lalwl  ,„   ,„„. 

but he haa gotten hit name  up.       : Senator Simmons'expense. -*■ 1     Su,.n   frar,   ft„.    «|,„uy 

'      ■                                                                         ~ grouii<llea*.     The  wonis IN   not 

Doa't  get   excited.   The   dogaj    Now firet thing you know juries common, and when they do occur 

•re j*srt as secure from taxation aa on important cases that have to be upo-i labbage,   they   will  do   uo 

• Doaaalu •HU-worm                        ! tald together through Sunday will ■*** '•• »»>' «»'«' «•«''*  "•«   »••► 
■ powwu urn    oim.                                                                                    Theyaical woiat no  uioie 

j.                                              not be allowed to   attend   church - 
.    , liuiilul thnii the aorin* no  plenli 

If UwUaited States  haa  a job It haa been the practice that juries fu| JM g^m  .|ni,   fmdlm  „,„„. 

a** afgaod, serviceable philantrho-< so held were permitted to attend ,t.aM,lls 

phy oa hand it might   pay    Veue-  church in a body accompauied  by       'Ihe au called cabbage wu  

u*JsV* debt ta  " 

, ^British allies. 

,ong H air 
hi r ass 

:.    Il 

"Acout a year a . i 
coming out ** 
a bollle of Ai .•■ ■•  li- 
aioppcd the lall'n* -irJ m dc mv 
hair grow •.. I now it 
la 45 mclua faIcngtli        Mr*. A. 
Boydaiou. ASBBISOI . K 

There's another hunger 
than that of the uomach. 
Hair hunger, for Instance. 

Hungry hairnecdsfooJ, 
needs hair vigor—Aycr's. 

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy.   uMatanw. 

the   German   and uu oSicei when   they 

It couldn't   be   a  Last Thursday the 

der case waa started at Ollftag 

aud wa- uot completed uutil Tues- 

day when a verdict of guilty wa- 

returned and the prisoner sen 

fenced to be banged. Not ice ol 

appeal was given, the principal 

MM for mich motion being btHCd 

on the fact that the jury iillendcil 

church on Sunday and heard a 

sermon iu which the pieacher te- 

ferred to the laxity of the court 

aystem in dealing wilh criminals. 

The preacher waa wroug iu takiu^: 

If (01 the beautiful inwusistences —mfJli of ni(l  potltioil to make 

that havo cropped out relative  to iuch reference iu  tne preWnce of 

the Wilaon postmastershlp could ] ^ , 

' • (rotten together  aud  bound  in  _ 

appr. i" MI.    color* the    amateur j    The territories of Arizona,  Xe» 

politician ■ no i'a text   book | Mexico and Oklahoma  should 

that •Mid  lilaos 

oo a lave  « 'h 

en profession 

worse inveatment than the  twenty 

million we  paid   Spain   for   the 

Philippines. 

la TaDaeaaeethe other day a 

woaian who waa about to be buried 

turned over in her coffin and asked 

for a driuk. She didu't atate 

whether she wanted it for iniuiedi 

ate DM or thought It might come 

in aasdy when she woke up in the 

other world. 

ey   so  desired.  Qonlioa vaiialulia,   is   a  Blander  I „i,a'„'",„','«"UV.'..J"»« wifTSsjaK 

irialof a  mur-   while bodied worn,, fem   tour   to   I BiSSbJ^S&S 

1   „   Carthauc  '"' "*" ,0"«' "* ?'"""  "   I ' -      ' 

GOODS AT COST!!! 
At I am goiug uut of biuin«M.   I   will, 
for   Ihv neit   lew wwks uflci  all   uiy 
slock of 

I 

Drv Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,&c. 
AT COST 

; ii',-!i Alan a lot of Staple (irorrrtea that will lalaold at reduced 
pricra. This is a chance for hargaina if you cine before Ihe good* are 
gata*.    MTNO MUKK UU.iDSSt)!.') l)N*  OB   DIT.fM 

■S BI   axi B3 fr\ 
ffi ta   SB Hi lit 

All parties iodebled to uie are reiiuwfiil to  aetlle   at   onca     All: 
lurounts not Beltleil by Jan. lat will be lalared in hand* of an allot ney. 

J. S. EDWARDS 
AT TUCKER'S STORE.      NEAR OREENVILLE. 

HEAPNE &  CO. 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce,- 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigar*. 

Agenta for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

Fruit Jars. A dollar apent with ua aela a 
dollar'a worth of eaiiafae- 
lion every time.   If il doaan't 

for YOU bring back the stuff and get jour dollar. 

thick    as   an   ordinary   knitting 

Media. 
Il ii   hoped   that   those   in.-- 

paper* •aiua have published ibe 

misleading stoiio enooernlug tins 

worm, will re publish this refiitii 

lion, anil thus help to prevent 

neadlaaa loss ol gtsiil I'IKHI. 

siwwwww^wwwwwwwfWflfw^fntfwtiwwwwi 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

Sicond Monthly Mtcting. 

one of Hie Oottnu mills her* got Up 

a  oorre*pondeDce  »nh a young 

Sel.iaska fanner Ibroilgb Hie 

inedliitu ••!' a Matrimonial papei 

publUbed   in   Chicago.      Photo- 
.,   be admitted as stales for any  con    _,.ipli* warn exchanged   and  ll.eir 

aidemtion.    They are not  entitled  ,,.„,.,.. :l,Mllhl..| „„.h an   iille.tiou- 
hat ot othc, learu-j u, be Dy population,   wealth,   c.v ,„., ,„„ decUM   „,,, 

i iliz'ition or importance in any   re- • 
^__ lapeet.   Tak ifthew an admitted, ibey would nolle tbeii bean 

The MOOnd monthly meeting of 

the I'llt t'ounty Ti-acliers' A**> el- 

ation was   calleil   to   order at   10 

o'oloek this taorniog iu tne court 

house, by ibe prasiilaot, Piof. t* 

K. Uaabery. 
Devotional exercises   wele   c oi 

dueled by T. B. Peadao, followed 

by ihe reading of the minutes of 
All laile. Dec. 1".    Some time  ||ie|a„ pteating   by   the -cc.Mry. 

agoayouog  woman operative  iu  ni*» Mattie Orltuei. 

I 
I Harrington,! 

Barber & Co. 

Santa Claus 

TnE MAN BACKED OUT. 

He came From Nebraska to  Wed an Albe- 

marie Girl, but Didn't 

nol 
con 

ate nature 

Yet, if they are admitted, 
»"eshall not regard the   act   as   a baud*.    Accordingly   the   man  in 

Sam Vick, the uegio postmaster   political oue.    Iu  our   view,   the ,ni.   ,..,,,.   rnad*   an   appointment 

of Wilson, appears to be  the big-  ■£•"-jy&SB ^^SZXSZ S 
get pebble on the  beach  an.und  ttml  .iesert   communities.     Thej never afaa.    He arrived here last 

Washington just now.    A stir   al ', bave had experience of admitting ******T^SLm Z 
6      J uniipe     territories   and ol seeing M-l i-ilulnl   to   lake place did   not 

the way from the While House  101 f^,,, _, careering off after  fantas ,„,.„,      The matt 00 arriving   here 

the Senate   i*   being   kicked   up! tic political phantoms.    ^ tbe r** aavn> many girl* tbat be tboagbl 

over him and the prcident   seems , g**f- ^S^m^Z'S ■' l"     '""1>  *?*?* 
to bave au elephant ou   his   hands  cannot strengthen  their   hold   b>   -ome than    Ihe .me  he had   been 

whose disposition   is   giving   him  admitting   any   more—Richmond onrrespooding with that he cbangetl 
New*. his ini ml.    And a* yet no marriage 

This is a fair sample of the slitll   ha-taken   place.      Tile   would lie 

that    eastern   papers  have   been groom i* stopping at the 

much unrest. 

boarding 

bride ami 
nlidcntial 

T K. Peadeo made repoit for 
the committee on constitution and 

by law*.   The report of the IOUP 

tnluee wa* iul<iptad. 
On motion a question box »;u- 

added to ihe program, giving each 

teacher oppotuuity lo ask qua* 

lion* on any particular Una of work 

Tbe program for Ibe da) sti* 

lUen taken Up, as pievioti-lj pnl • 

li-hed: roueilliug of papers <u 

diflereui subjestaaud followed bj 

dt-cu-sious. The pa|iers read 

were ixccllcni, and TBB Ki.iin- 

I'nK bope* topilli'.ldl all of llii-m at 

Intervals   daring the   next four 

weeks, us il did these lead at II* 

i ist meeting. 

Ik-aide* those assigned place* on 

the program lor today, lutereuiog 

adilrcsae* *veie  made  by   W.  I' 

II i<lng, K. 0.  Harding 

I' Holland others. 

ARE  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 

SANTA    CLAUS. 
Everything you want in 
Confectioneries. Also Toys 
and Fireworks. Come to 
see us. We will be pleased 
to serve you at prices as 
low as the lowest. 

Yours to please, 

HARRINGTON, BARBER & CO. 
Winterville, N. C. 

,lWllii4iMi»iiMllliUlUiMU4iUi«'!!iWiUiiliUiiiiUiiiiiiiik4ii 

I Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

is making his 
headquarters for Confectioneries & Fruits 

JOHNSTONBR^ S 
They have a full supply of everything in this line 
for the little folks and the large ones, too. Tbe 
largest assortment of Candies in town Nuts, 
Kaisins, Cakes, Apples, Oranges, Dates,Banansa, 
Figs, &c. 

They also have even thing nice in tbe way of 
fixings for yourChrist.Mas dinner—Canned Goods, 
Jellies, Pickles, Cranlwrries, Prunes, the best of 
Flour, the finest Butter, in fact anything usually 
found in a first class grocery. You only have to 
call or rim; phone 120 and your wants will he 
promptly supplied. 

JOHNSTON BR05. 

a   » 

Winterville Department:. 

* fasfaad   fathered by Our Corrcepondanta and 
*''**''*        Reported    for    Rl.tll-tTOH   Readera. 

%»*c««ee«««*J*««««*««e«ewa«e««j«a«c<ae«««>«e»e«*)«e«i» 
f groceries at  W. K.   Hamilton's 

old stand.   You  will always find 

bis store headquarters for Ihe  lies! 

WisiF.KVll.lK, S. •'.,   Dec    10   of everything,    Prices very reason- 

We«reglad la loam that peti- able. 

lions are going up from Greenville,     0. D. Hooka and 0.  It.   Mien 
Mis.lt.   ,\vclen, (iiiflon,   this   place   and  went to (Ireenville today. 

others asking the   Atlantic   Coast      The   ineichania   mast  have de 

Have You Forgot? 
What? 

jmn2!?**£mF: ^aMgtega,^ihe^ fo.  -•.'. »<•»••»' »«   « U *?? '";'[       M™*i iU,-#,.»U.<X^»»..v., ,,,„.,„ Bimo,   u.lM?lt,r   trmpor. elded   .ha. they would   no.    havr 
olin. delegation who asked  t***,ft I ■   •* a ,i„.y have ba.l several oonfldentlal.      f,      „      „,   tlll.  1,,u„ly   ,g lal.,|„i1... fire works enough left  for « hri-l 
wbltemanbe   named   to  succee. years, .hough it is .,.,s. .boat  tbe ...^ bot u toglven olI, „ O8U,1B| M „., ,„   ,  „ „ ^^ ^,pg „„,„  ,„ lhl. 

Vick   as   postmaster   jtTOM (^ibre one would  expect   from   a ^  trrii.g.- w.ll   occur.    The „ , „ ,„   |M(    ,„,„   „ (> Ha*»«b.  came down   ,„,y..     Anyway the DntaatlM   has 

were perhaps act.ng within  their 9t.D00| ,M)V w,Kl uail „eve. seen 1»- ,„;ll,   |,  0.   good appearance aud      „     „w|lttB| „.,,„,,,„. ,„.„-,. ,   ,    ,  ln<.  , ,,,.,„„..    ilavi. tU,.,.mX, 
rights in doing so, but subeeu.ueut , , |h<> ,vvp<,,p nf lliKf!llhM.8 lell. ,.,.,,„„ „10wll   a  farm  aU.i.t   300 

developments have doubtless made 

them (eel like a man who attempts 

yond the border of bislatliei's ten- claims to own 

acre farm.    There is as much  civ- 

toaettle i quarrel in his  neighbor's  llintion ami morccommon honesty 

iamily, I omarks the Charlotte Ob-  m some  parts   of  the   territories 

earvei 

Wonder if "tbe man who at- 

tempted o settle a quanel in his 

neighbor's family" isn't .he ame 

fellow the calf ran overf 

mentioned than can In- found among 

test in education, 
miles from Lincoln,   Neb.     He i-     Sotwitbalandlng  lb* Inclement 

still  here   and aa hi* ticket bold*  v,,,.,,),,., there wa* a large uu I 

ai re of teacher* ami others present 

i..la. and allwerewell •nlertainnl. 

g.Kid until I lui-tin.es lie   my   be 

expects  to   •.»>• here  in.nl 

lime,   viewing the coiiuli \ . 

that 

II. 

It is to be boped that no one 

has failed to notice the recent im 

provewnts in Ihe condition of 

Main street. A few loads of dirt 

and ashes where the ponds used to 

be and a little leveling gives tbe 

city     a   real   thoroughfare    from 

Fourth Street to Kive P ts.   and 

affords au admirable il hist rat ion of 

the benefits to be derived through 

the good roads sentiment. A uo 

more auspicious sigu ol Greeo- 

Vllle's magnificent future has man- 

ifested itself since railroad faeil- 

IHtj w-r- •■ dilished between tbe 

capital   '     tt and Parmele. 

the society of the four hundred  in  never law a cotton stalk  or   pltu 

the east.    Especially is tbl* true tree until be came to Sforth  faro 

of Oklahoma, where, as   Ihe trav 

eler and well-informed are aware, 

ittav he found  a   civilisation   thai 

Una.—Special 

Observer. 

io  The  Charlotte 

does not employ child labor,   does 
Flimti D«vogr Much Property in Wiraton. 

Sara V uu Club. 

||i jiorted foi thi  Hi ft i i "i  I 
The Sans *iucl Club met Ttiea- 

day afternoon at the ho f Mia* 

jerusha Vrheilhee,oo Oreeueetreet. 

Tin-wa- the regular mcetlug •! 

Ihe club and proved a most enjoy- 

aide iccaasoD. The meeting was 

calli I to order b) (be rice preai 

dent. Mi-- \V bed bee, Ibe preei- 

art* destroyed aygregafes ilW- dent, Miss Louise Latham, being 
,-,,', absent.   After 'be   regular buai- 

its   slander mill   and   stop   lying      .Iu     |in.  ,,lir|r,|   on   nle   third I t-s a a- despatched, M's- Winnie 

about tbe westt    We are willing to „  of ini. L. A. Vaughn knitting Sklnuei   read,   in   her   usual   al 

ltichmond   null, in N'.mb fheiry   sired,   and tractive   at J lw,   a   selection   from 
the wall, wen-falling iu alien the J iocs   Lane    Mien,   which     wal 

hr pariineiit arrived ipoo Ihe bigblj rnjeyed and appteclated by 

.   rbiauiid three other three all.   Then followed   the daintiest 
many people in "these sage  bush  .;<>| ^ l>ri,.k i.u.l.ln.scr.  were burned  of refreshBieoU. «M?<4 |n a  most 

and ilesert communities'   who can   J^,, unique    uiuiinr, |icHicting   nmuii 

wear an evening suit and silk   hat       \,,     Vaughn's  loss  is   110.000  eredll fol    ngiuality and   tasteful- 

that   would   make   the   wllh #0,500 insurance on  iiiachin-1B«a*. 
aery,   itoek,   etc.    The     building      Toe u wa-   beaut t 

waa owned by K. L. Loeketl and 

cost $18,000) insured lor *l,00» 

The Wlnlaker llaivey Couipaiy, 

Hoard ;„,„,.,,„ uiaaufaetarer*, leal ♦"•». 

000) luauranea on rtoeh,   fistnrej 

heard It whispered however  thai A. (I. .'ox Mfg. Oo. have started ' 

he hail   i II < I bum i>s. up on cotton planters for  .lanuary 

Al a pnof that   the   wire   feme 1st shipment     Orders already re- 

manufactured by tb* A.  a. Coi eelvad forievernl hunilrcd. 

Mi.' t'o.ofl'ds piace, i-  a  supe VViuteiville     I.ivery   Co.   have 

rior one , about half a dosan   men ubnil -ol I out Ibeir horses. 

lining Ihe last two or three weeks _ 

THAT I AM  STILL  OARRYIKQ   AN 

UP TO DATK LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
TintaTftVPA AN"  A NUMBBB OF OTHKB THING 

' WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for yonr next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 

not  starve miuers   to  death, and       \v,iistoii-S.ilem, N. t' , Dec   '1 

does not engage in   .he   wholesale   —Special.     UinatOII   was   visited 

purchase of pure  womeu  for tbe  by a #175,000 fire this  mornniug. 
...   . .Ki„,. than    Isn't   The ii.siii alien i ,n I icd on the prop- purpose of debauching tliem.   mil i 

it about time for the east  to close 

credit    the    esteemed 

New- with honest intentions, but 

hasten t" assure it that  there are 
,     ,   scene. bush . 

lory brick buildings 

have bought over a mile each of 

ame making mom than enough lo 

rmeh from here to (Ireeuville, 

lieaidei all the small lots (ha. have 
been sold iu the-holt lime named 

Sonic of then   men   had   made   a 

thorough luvcsiigaiion, loo. having 

correspondence from several large 

lence concern*,   la-fore   purchasing 

lore.   "Meiil will win." 
John (Bud)   Noble*,   Jr.,   who 

baa   been away a year   or   so, 

Ins moved back |o   his   resid c 

on Main street. 

Did you know that Q. A Kit 

Irdl a*tio. keep almost any kind 
of grain you w tut lo so*, heslils* 

all   kiiuis  of   r*ei||   Their   Grey 

RENSTON ITEM1. 

KKNHTUN N. 0. Die. 1H, lOW. 

Mrs. K. K. Kail and Miss Alii* 

spent Sunday a. Standard. 

t'has. Mctilohoii went to Green- 

ville Monday. 

J.A.Jutiell went to Winter- 

ville .suuday af.enioon. 

Mrs. t'has MCilohon, Missc- 

Lusale llatnhill and Delia Smith 
aud Jerome McUlobon at.ended 

services at Keedy Krancb  Buuday. 
Miss L. -sir II.ir;dull came out 

front Winterville Friday and spent 

till Monday wilh her sister, Mt>, 

.'has. Mctilohoii. 

M ;-- l.i/'/.ic I" id   and   brothels, 

LAND l-OSTEI). 

All p*r*0B*  sre  hci-eby  forbidden 
to huuliirtreajiasa in  any   way   upon 
niij of in>- Isnda iu lleaverDsmTown- 
alhp. J. 11. VANDERfORD. 

hOTIOK. 
All parsOBJ who are indcblad lo lb* 

l"iu count) llugio' I'ompaii)- are re- 
quested to come forward and aellle at 
once and save cost of colhs-tion. 

KDWAUOS * CUUII. 

Winter Turf o i" is the very  thing George and LutheraUaeued eharcfa 

look   like 

stutleil mummy of Ktmeses II. 

in a way 

average    easterner 

The    -   .       Superintendent     of 

Pub..,, instruction   has  made  up —-^■ 

the figures for  the distribution  of      The Bulletin of the State 

Iheliist  $100,000 appropriated by  0f Agriculture for October  affords 

ghc    state   direct   to   the   public   the following valuable addition   to ami buildings, »;|.I, .vio.    On  Lip- 

schools, based on   the   number   of the   literature    of    Ihe    Cabbage 

children of   school   age   in   each   Snake: 

county.   The number  of children       The  sea-serpen.  of  mendacious 

reported for   the   entire   state   is   renown seems to have 1 n 

leaf 

foi ced 

B,K...mi.,nakingt!i,  a,,,.   .. Il   out of business .hi-year by a  lam' 
semen, which has located 

Pitt 
the 

and 
western pan of  North  Carolina, 

about IB cents to each child. 

County has   10,617   children   MM   w|le|t. „ j|( |ltl(eI| t((   rriKhlell   ,„, 

will get »l,."i!iJ.."i.'     Greene couuty'aWuers „f   the   cabbage   patch** 

will get *.v.is o.i.    Lenoir   Ml .15,   Many s.orles have been   published 

Craven 01,140, l!eaufort»l,2B.UH>,  concerning the deadly 

Marti u 

MOJO, 

fin. Scale* ftOo.'a  aioek or 

tolncco, Insured for 0-10,000,   the 

lot* wa« very laaalL   The tobacco 

was (tared  iii   Alt-III.   Furrow   S 

Go 's liulldlog,   which cost 10,000, 

Insurance §4,500.   There w.i- uo 

Insurance on tobacco maehiiwr) 

•hlcbcoel #0,000.    Ogbiirn,   Hill 

*  Oo. bad  110,000 lii-uiaia*   mi ___^^___ 

one hiu.died   Ibonaad   pound-   ufls^m imullilion of Onkcti. and 

leaf   lobicco, stored   iu    a   brick f„, 

builillng owned by J. II. Moseley, 

iuiail fui Ibn oicailnn auk holly 

Helps; darkened, tb*  wax tapen 

hut a charming ell'eot. Tlie hoatea* 

Itaveeacb one a lovely sniivei ir of 

ih.'.irca I iu In the shape ofaduinl) 

t'in la.mas calendar. 
I'.ic nev meeting will t* held 

»ii ii Mi-- It nyc Patrick, Decem- 

ber S3. 
Mis» Herrin ,of Wllaot. was the: 

gil.-sl ..I tie evening. 
All \   led Hie imetliiga pleasant 

nuoatid Mi s Wbadbet a charmingI 

hosttsa. 

to SOW at I Ilia »  i-'in of   the   yeai. 

A car load of b ids just arrive I. 

J. K. .irceiio went lo GrlflOu 

Thursday night and returned I'll 

day inoruing. 

Tne speaking v a* very mucli -u- 
joyed I'liiirblay night and   "Auti- 

SBIOOU'' uuthiisnisiii tan high 

Mi>. A. II. t'ox la ml e sick 

Josepba* t'ox haa opened a stock 

Nolll ll C.MIIIUSA, | III Suiierlorl'our 
I'ilt Ii.iint).        i   llcfurelhel'lerk- 

I. J. Chapman, adminiatralor of Jal 
cob Brooks. 

va. 
Spencer Brooks, William Brooks, Uua 

Bland, Catherine Hroawrll, Jane 
llroswull, Wllka Brooks, Barlo 
Biook>, Council Urooka, Mary 
Smith, Martha nrooks, lllchard 
Brooks, Fred nrooks, Lovl* Frlzile, 
Suaan Gaaklns, John Kinssul, Jai.e 
Kinasul. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above hasls-cQ commenced in the Nu- 
psrlorOourt of I'itt county lo sell for 
assells a small plwo of Isnd in Swift 
Creek Township, PIN county, N. C, 
which wsa owned by the late Jacob 

pleased with the rural free deliv-.'-ri^kaaltlictimewf his death. The 
1 a*ld defendant* will further take  no- 
*ry. xux thai they are required W apiiear 

Miss   Kia   Stokes,   of Heaulort' bjftjrs »ha'derk Superior court of.aid 
..        ., county at Ihe court  House in ureen- 

i-ouniy,   i-   Halting  Miss   GMBy I T||j; 0B uw nth day o)D*oaab*e, IMat, 
ilsrdv , ami anawer or demur to the |ictUionin 

I said action, ortlic laMitiunerwIll apply 
lid  in 

a". Keedy Biuuch Sunday. 

0, II. I.angslou and family wen. 

loliraingerbSatuidry and returned 

Su inlay. 

Our   people   seem   very    much! 

Ornoi or TUB 

Bo ABO or COMMISSION*!)* 

US'   I'ITT ClII'HTV, 

The following la a -talement of th* 
numbs* uf niis-tlngs of the Board of 
Commissioners of IMtt County; nura 
bar of days each member hattk atlsad 
ed: iniinlier of miles traveled and 
amounts allowed for services as com- 
missioners for the fiscal year ending 
Deottab** 1st. liari. 

NCUIIKH OK HiurriNOS. 
It. I.. Ha. i- hath atlendrd II day* 
Je-s<- 1'aunon   " "      ....lTdaya 
W. G. Little    '• "     ....11 day* 
1.. J. Chapman " •■      IT days 
J. J. Sattertliwaite      "     ....11 day* 

AHOI'NT A1XOWED R. L   H4VMI 
For I" dsvs as com. « 12.00... S34.00 
For 47U mile- traveled (J So H.M 

Total, W,M 
AMOUNT AIJ.IWHI JK-SH IIAUNONI 

For 11 days as com. fa) K.OO... .114.00 
For 1 day ascom'lmu- (a) SJ-00—1.09 
For 42"mllea traveled of i.- Ml.ee 

Total. U-.4* 
AHOI'NT AI.LOWU) W. 1).  1.1TTI.B; 

For 17 days sa corn. (* ItOO... Hi oo 
For " dsya aa eon'tman U.00... Is.uc 
For .'.4(1 milea traveled w r. w 

t Coll Witt. Waited Bivilvu. 

8TKAV TAKF.N UP. 

Sup- 

V IQimanH of a   hinlden  change      The express purse laok a no.ioui 

in the wca.hrr seives uo.ice lha. a t,, ,u„ „ir while   Ihe   waaon   was 
hoarse voice and a  beefy cough itl,     ,llli,„,|e<i1,t the ..nice, Friday 
may luvade tbe saoclH) of heal h    . ."     , . ,    , .    , 
Iu your own home.   Oautioai fteo.  mghi, and duu.pe.1   a   bucket   of 
pie have a bollle  of One   Minute 0) slera in the si reel. 
tough Cure alway-  al   band.    K —■ 
II.   Wise,  Midiso,   (i.i ,   wri.es:' Nottcs. 

■•lain   Ittdehtad   lo   One   Minute,     Tnfre   »j|l SIKJII la-a   change   in TipioTnorns white and some while in 
>Cough Cgre for   my   preSSUl   BT""** I (|le Him   of   the   John    Flanagan tail.   Owner  la notified   to   call  for 

same and pay expenses Incurred. 
ABKAM JOHNSON, 

At the Marlnu Johnson place, I mllsa 
from Greenville, north aide of river. 

Total, in.** 
AMOUNT ASLOWBD L. I. i-mrau. 

For 17 days aa com. (J U.M... .U4M 
For 3 says a* com'amnGitUj.Oe.,.   S.as 
For 7IU milea traveled 0tc...,   J.VM 

Total, rteVM 
AMT. AI.I . .wan I. I. SATistiTHWArr*: 
For 17 days ss com. 0)I2.M. ...U4 e* 
For 2 days as com'traiifsl St.oe.. 4.os 
For 4oMmllea traveled fjjyg* So.to 

Total, IM to 

Total amount allowed Board, Mi*.to 

ST ATS OF NORTH CAKOUMA, I 
COUNTY OF ITTT. 

I, T. 11.  Moore, Ex-Offlclo Clark of 
the Board of Conunlaalonera for   i   - 
county aforesaid, do certify that ttie 

A black yearling hsa been wllh  my I foregoing la s correct eMUnaeul, aa 

, the Court for the   relief deroain 
raid complaint. 

This Nov. 1Mb, 1S02. 
ii. c. MtK'iir., 

Clerk Superior court. 

stock since Ihe Brat of May, laal. The 
' yearling Is marked with two slits In 
' i-iirht ear and   awalluw  fork  lo   left. 

The 

are op 

j the removal by tbe recent   confer-   nave proved to be Ihe common and 

fence in Wilmington of their former  harmless   water worm,   or 
ue Snake"—tiordtus   variabilin 

Uill b    soino   ■ |M-   c -'Ii' -   and 

mil Ibrlalinoa. 

Ms-miTis of Ibe  lodge are 
W ad 

Protprnty 

psetor, Rev.   B.   C.   Beamnii,    he "^jj^ Md "^^ y^i „, They rawed his   salary  two  year. 'i..liy i«,u.-i ed to ... eel i.e.l 

having been sent to tbe eh urcli   iu   ,ne bilcku,lie,, „eriell   of   nuimal-.'        ago last May, lut-xlay night for iHMllHM aid walk 

Dnrham of which l»r. W. C.   Nor- Tnlg clealure j, .n.emclode  worm The said increase amounting In .10 jm  first degree 

man,   who   died   in     Wiliuioirton   |„.|,„1(.jM1, r.,r dow n m the -cale  ..t 

Sunday morning, b.ul  Issen pastor, cresled   things.      It   has   a   soil, 

The Wilmington   Measenger   says, boneless body, with only rinlimeu 

that when the news of Rev.   Mr.   tary organs 

All ttoihsu ma) 

great il"a' depend 

Hug. 

(.•■ jewela 

■  upon il 

bill a 

I   «et 

North   t a 
I'ilt county ( 
Aniistroim1. I alol A Co. 

Iii Superior   Court 

NOTU'KTO  CBEDiroRB. 

Letters of administration upon the 
estate ol F.ll Williams, tlcceae**, hav- 
ing tins day been Issued lo the uuder- 
•Igasd, by the Clerk of Ihe Superior 

'Court of Pitt County, oolite is hereby 
I ttiven to all iiersoiiB having claims 
; against said espite lo present them to 
the uuitei'slined, duly Itemiied and 

will   authenticated, for payment on or before 

doth appear of record In my oQos- 
This 1Mb day of November, Hot- 

T' K, Mi x il IK 
Clerk Board Conunra, for Plu Ce. 

NO11CH OF SUMafONa. 

North t'srollns, I 
Pitt County.    I 

M.    ii.    Blount, 
Charlotte K. Mi 

In Superior Uoart, 
lie In re lbs l.'lei-k.. 

AdminlstraWr 
an,.iim, 

Baamaa's 

It doe*  not  bite 

Haw ireacbeil   Ibatjche'w, but aiawibs its food iu llfjnjd 
form : lnoiie.il any and  every   part 

of its   body.    It  is nonuallv  au 

Internal parasite  of  grasshoppeis 

they would receive uo onenexivear! and other insects.    Its presence IB 

a* pastor unleas It be Bev.    B.   O.  cabbage heads II rare and a.-cidet. 
The    Meaaeuger     alaa - >al, due to the previous abundance   He- paying   .it Ihe I y tbat he the ttU 

I'lie saved bcf. ic hll raise, paid 

town tbe Board of Stewards i Un- 

church held a meeting and uotided 

the bishop and preeidiug elder that 

cents a   day. 
Since Ihenlhey'veraised Ihe pi ice 

Ofcaiiot- and of beets, 

Of llour and of nieat-. 

Of corn and eoal and  lini.-. 

Of liabies' lillle bdotl, 

Ol potatoes, milk and ehesee, 

Of the product of I law- beta, 

Of hats and socks and coat-, 

Of all tbat sinks 04 11'Sis 

Ueltinj The Money HaU 

the 

no.il L'ispepill Curt. 

Digeat* all clas-ea of ft»«l,   lours 
and stmigtketia ihe  slomacli anil Xo time is being wean 

n- , in io a adopted hj IbeBoardef dlgestUe organs.    Cures l>j»pep- 

Al.lni ,, a. their laal m-ctiug, lo  •'•, '^l*™?' •-i''""|»« h'} r«"'1,!~; 
,,   . still Slakes rub  red   Hnod.   health 

lefuiidlhebt    t .«• - ...at ware ,ini|   .,rell([ln,     Ko(lol   rebuilds u'; .,,,.»,„, , m,-.■ ,.f the clerk of 
collected last year.   Mayor \\hed- w„rM01,i ilaiae*, perilal, strength   ih*Sup*rlor court el I'm county at 
law has been .lull.-   busy   Ihe   laal   ,-ns   and   -aeelens   the   eh,m.ch.  U 

on] ill iw"  dislrii.tiling  orders lo  (lov. (i. <*. Atkinson. 

pajer. for the.mount each  "»«   ' h»J» ,"""' .K™&.* 
'  ' I.idles ol Ku«l il aud have fouud it 

araitut Sav; tszzwu tz& sri-r- -"""      i-sa.eSggja *&ESR& * r 

Marv   I,. Hellen, DOW 
Ma.) I.. BoDaaiel, 

The defei.daul above named - 
lake noli, e thai au a.lion enlilleU as the *Hti day of Noveinlier, l»», or this 
ibov* ha* been commenced bttor* the nolle* wllPie plead In bar ollivrlr re- 
clerk of the Hui-rior Court of I'ilt eovery. A" Pfraoaa laatabsM to ssid 
isiuntv to revive a dormant judgment estate Wi'l make ;■*>*MBi to Ihe un- 
whleh im- plaintiff a obtained  against  •awalgas*' »t om-r. 
|Ou at Dec   term Is"-; ol I'itt Suiwrlor ,    This tee I'.'iOy o. November. V*1. 
OOUli for t.Utl.m and interest and coats I 0**,      Ksranrai   ' 
and to issue execution on   said   iud,[- I- 1*  •[}»« iaKIJ. 
ment, and the said drlemlaiil will fur-  admlnlslrstors ol (Ell Williams, dec d 
ther lake notice   that  she   Is   required j 

the' stomach, the .siurt house in t)re»nville,N. C.. 
. „r w V. on the Hands)' ol January. ItnS, al 11 
n, ol vv. va.,  uol(H.k , ,„ „„| ,u„, ,,„,..   !f   u- 

Beamaii. 

she I, 
lasue 

thy   execuin slioill 
an. 
liol 

KOTB K. 

Motloa Is hereby  glvru  that I  will 
is'fi 

i 

make application before the  Board of 
,y i ommiealoner 

lag on Drat Monday In January, BIOS- |lke Court for lbs relief 
on said judgateiit for ihe amount County Commissioners, at their meet 
lereon, or the plauiiiff will apply 

Fannie Badger,   J,   P.   Caraway, 
wllllsm Caroway,  sir*.   hniiabeiB 
Green, Jamra  F.  Csrowsy, Jr., J. 
G. Csrowsy, Mrs. Ullberl Johnson, 
Mc<|. Caroway, S. V. Csrowsy, W, 
K. Csrowsy   Mrs.  J.   C.  ktursky, 
Mrs. Wtl.Crofion, J. K. Caraway, 
J. O, Csrowsy It. I,. Brown, Btlpk 
CaiMwsv and I^ura Browo, 
The   defendants   above   named  will 

take no.its1 that an  action entitled a* 
shove has Itee.i ro.nmenced in the Su- 
pe. ioe Court of  I'll!  County, ta aell 
for assets  r certain lot lo In* town ol 
llelbel, N. ( .. that was 'ormerlyowned 
and tavupied   by  aald   CharloMai   K 
5anxum.    And   Ihe   said   defendaiiM 
»ill further take notice that iher are 

rl llouaa required lo appear al IbeCour 
In tlreenvllle, N. C, on  the Ulh day 

for licenses to retail liquor st Cobb'slthe said petition 

of   Douerar-er, IIU3,   snd answer   or 
demur to  the   petition Had la   aald 
action, oi Uo   plalntll will  apply  to 

demand*! 

store. In Beiver Dam township. 
E. a. sTICKUAND. 

This Nov. ath, IMS. 

ded   la 

This (VI. *Hh, igot. 
3>.  C. MOORK, 

buperlor uean cisrfc. 

V~ V 

THAT     BOY 
Will be out of doors this Winter- 
why not get him good warm Winter 
Clothes and let him go it? There's 
lob of fun for him out of doors— 
don't keep him in. 

We have Overcoats, Reefers, Caps, Mittens and everything 
he'll want to keep him comfortable. All the aew styles and 
kinks in children's wear are here. Come in and see how 
nicely we can fit the boy out and how little we'll charge you 
for doing it    All sizes from 4 to 20 years. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

TBE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTICE. 

If there it a CROSS M..KK In tbe 
m-tr^in of lliiit |»»|'<' it in l*. rrniiinl you 
tliat yon .me Tni KAI-TKRM I(EKI.K«T< 
for ■iiikwriptitin. auti n r«'«]iii«i you to 
fettle m f.ii Py M |*t**e»i hi** We MM * I ml 
YOU pwt M and l.ijc yuU Will Dot keep 
IM waiting for it. 

Tab ixiictp la   for  UMM   who  nml  the 
croaa niaik <>n their pajn-r. 

-SHORT LOCAL ITEMS j 
I  ..nsp shots at home News Put  Ij 

H   In Few Words for Busy Readers 

I iaaa*>a.i*sniiiiia*nsjsaBi*sj 

Uu- hii II tern any not many   part 
ridges an1 found. 

LETTER TO J   L  SUGO. 

tincavillc N. C. 

lliarB.i: Yoin IIUMIU-KSIS. when 

a honw ititiim il.ian. lo give. Hie 

ouuv 8.imr iiioiii-i I l.uilil a new 

mil'. It i- n K-MHI tiuHitp-« Quasi 

Ilia, the wuiM uol on s.i long wilb 

lOll.   II. 

We paint   the  oue   that   burn! 

Iil.iwn anil Ibo new one lo >.    What 

j {is better, wa petal the hoaase leal 

|   dost iniru down. 

,.       You insure tin liou-en thnl Ii ; 

?   we iu-ure tne beatBa*   ibai   iluu't 

|   Von have the   iiehes   and   muoke; 

1 all Ihe honeaa are "lira. 

Hi      We p-linl Li-ad aliil/litr; l»«-\..«-..' 

M  \Yesi'll (he paint   to  painters! we1 

»   don't paii.t. 

i I^ead and oil is the "Id fashion 

Mipaiut. lievia* is zini' i^ri.iiud |uj 

■ .with the lead and lim-ei-d oil: the 

";be-il paint iu Ihe world: and Ibe, 

_ cheapest, beOBItet1 it taken fewer 

"* gallotat than inixi'd paiutr. and il 

\ wear* laiie as lone M bad anil 

^ oil.    Nnlnnly   vvauts   poof   paint;' 

I there'), lots of  it,   iliougb,   iu  Ihe 

I world. 

|     A. M. GrlffCD, I'laiulleld, .\. J., 
'writes: 

Mr. Aaron   IlitigiiiH,   of   I'lain- 

lield, always  used    IS   gallons   of 

mixed petal for iiia bouse,   Leal 

spring he   bought    '"'   gallons   of 
Ili'Voeaud had li.iu gallons left. 

Your- Irnlv, 

K. W. IIKVOK.V t'ri , 

New York. 

There   are   going   to   lie 
i In i-I in..- weildiuge. 

For snleebe-.ip, TiO liarn-N red a| 
pies, al Saill'l M. Bebulti. 

You should see tlit- display of 
i-hlna, liisquenate, and lirie a brae 
al Mm   H'KKs.' 

|f nearly everybody don't get 
llek.il will not he i In- fault  ol   Ihe 
cbsn^ealile w eat her. 

If joii waul a nii-e Bilile for a 
C'bristui..a pu-s-ut you c.tu find il 
a; Itellrrior Iksik Htore. 

The fun of Kirks & Wilkinson 
will dissolve i-opiir.nersuipon Jan. 
lat. Nolii-e of same' la given in 
their ailveitisruient tialay 

lli'fore you atari out fur your 
C'lnisliuaa shopping look over TlIK 
IIKFI tXTilll. Il will tell you who 
has the goo. s you wan. aud lb OS 
save you lime. 

All are eardialh invited lo ex- 
amine Mis. Higus' iiolntayilisplay. 
II.- -me lo "all h.lore inuking your 
Xnia- piirehaaen. Htore open at 
nigbt. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention of   People Met 

With   In    the    .-Social    World 

V!f(»«*H«.HH(K.»M,»* 

TB0R8DAY,   DBCBMBER II, IBM. 

B, R, Cotton was here loday. 

Dr.   Bryan   went to Plymouth 
today. 

W. (i. Laos, of Fannville, was 
here today, 

John IVaree, of Ayden. was In 
town lo day. 

Thomas MeUee, of (lold-horo, Is 
in the elty 

Dr. \V. K.   Warren,   of rJtukes, 

some! *"" '" ""' ■*•* 'oday. 

John 0 latmb, of Williamslou, 
was in Ureeuville today, 

1). 0. Mooro returned fiuni 
llelhel W'eduisil.ij evening. 

Mrs. J. ('. |,anier lelurneil from 
Kieliinutiil W'l'diiesdav evening 

Mrs II. B, Parhsui left iln- 
niiuniiig lo Visit   her parent*,   ii. 

If you feel ill and need it pill 
Why uot purchase the la-sit 
DeW'iit's Baily Klsera 
Are litl'e suipiisers, 
r.ike one—the) do tbe rest. 
W. K    llowell,   Houston,   IVx., 

miles- I have   u-ed   Li'lie   Kurly 
Wiser I'ill- in my   family  for isiii 
stipation, sick hiadiuhe,  elr. 
iheir use  I am   iudelili'd   for 
health of uis fautllj. 

A VAST  SALT  FIELD. 

To 
the 

iga« 
..ui, 

in 

Klderand  Mr 

A Parker Fountain   IVu   makes 
an ideal Chiiatnui* present.    The 

are thebea. n.akean.1  Bold -ill. a|of Vlai.."iiV.V 
gtiamutee,    Mee lot lo seleol fron 
at Kitleet'ir Book Htore. 

Dm Im in 

II. K. C Bttant, Itavelli 
and iwirreapnoden. ol Ibe V 
Oliseiver, *|| hen- loday, 

Mis- Daiay Jones, of Durban, 
who has been  visiting Mrs   II.   E 
I'mhaui, ieliiin.il borne today. 

FRIDAY, III* K.MIIKU IS, Itsr;. 

t'lar nee JilTrtas eauie iu Thins 
day eveulug, 

J. 8.   Tms'all   returned   h 
Thiiisday. 

Bouwdy l'-.i.\   went   to   KioBtun 
Tbursda) evening. 

0, J Bivaubark spent Thursday 
sight iu Greenville, 

W. F   Harding siiend Thursday 
night in Winterville 

Xmas pie-i-nts galore In a nice 
Hue of jewelry just rrveivedat Mrs, 
Higgs.' Kngraviug oo purrhnaeH 
wilhontexlia cost. Anything ile- 
sired no* in stook can he had by 
order in 2 or .'I days. 

Many smokers are saving they 
get no belter Ii Aral cigar any 
where than "Tbe Reflector," anil 
for a twofer "Havana Crook" just 
leads lbs procession. These brands 
found only at Bedertor Hook Store 

Fine UK. 

A   few   day*   ago   Register   of 

Deed*, B. Williams  slaughtered it 

li month -old    calf 

some over 80 pounds lo  ibe quar 

ter.    Tbey   do  uot  grow   uiueb 

User tban that for the age. 

•!rs. H. T. Linreni. 
were in town   tialay. 

Mrs. J. F. Kemp, of Jamesville, 
Who has   I.,-.- i   visiting  Mrs.   Ed 
Tuft, returned home tialay. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER   i.i. 1908, 

Mum Alice   Mooro  i- home for a 
few days. 

Miss ROM Erwin is visiting Mis- 
Hi-Hi' Erain. 

A. Ii, IVtier apetii Friday night 
in Kiusluu. 

J. N. loirinan left   Friday even 
iug for BiehinoiiJ. 

NuflScd. 

A dog lax simply a* a means of 

railing revenue would be uo la-iter 

tban taxation iu any other form, if 

it should lie tbe means of encour- 

aging abeep busliaiidry it would 

prove a Messing. Tbe trouble, as 
we -ii- ii, is ii,.,i ii,,,-,, »|„, ,,rt. 

Biking for the measure are not 

likely to engage iu .be latter pur- 

suit.—Durham Herald. 

Walt't II ■ NHM. 

Everything is iii (he uuiue a ben 
It comes to Witch Hasel Salv* 
R. C. DeVYTtl tc to., of Chicago, 
discovered, some yeais ago, h. w 
to make a aalv from Witch Unas] 
that is a specific for piles For 
Blind, bleeding, itching aud pro- 
truding Piles, eciema, cuts, burns, 
bruises aud all skin diseases 
DeWltt's Salve has no equal. Thi* 
has giveu rise to numerous worth- 
less counterfeits. Ask for De 
Witt'*—the genuine. J. L. 
Wooteu. 

J. T. Pitt, ofGoldsboro, returned 
home Fridav evening. 

Hon. L. I. Uoore It-It Fridaj 
evening for New York. 

Chas.    skiiini-i-   riiiiriied   from 
Ibat weighed  Danville Friday livening. 

Dr. Bryau returned Friday 
eveniug from Plymouth. 

Mrs. R. R. Cotton returned Fri 
day evening from Weldou. 

Thus. Mcdec, of lloldsboro, is 
spending a few days here. 

Miss l.O.II-,- l.nh.iin ia ihe 
guest of N. 8. Fulford and wife, ol 
\\ ashiugloti, N. 0, 

Mrs. Allen and Miaa Annie Mr 
Lawborue, of Beualon, wete shop 
ping here loday. 

Mi*a I ii Mm. of Ayden, who bus 
j been visiting Mr*. \V. II. White, 
returned borne Friday evening. 

Frank   Cowell   has   accepted a 
I"■-      with   the   Miles  Corey 

.Company, of  Washington,   N. C. 

J. W. Brown ban moved his fain- 
family lo town and occupies the 
Uialges hoiiae iu rjoulh Ureeuville. 

B. W. Matthew*, of Durham, 
who baa been visiting his son, E. 
C. Matthews, returued home to- 
day. 

Miss Nancy Coward, of Green* 
county, is vlaitlug ber brother, 
H. I-: Coward, iu South Oreeu 
ville. 

You have it. You don't want It. Then 
why keep it? Drive it out with Ayer's 
Malaria and Ague Cure,    d&k ^Sfb 

WHAT CAME 
or A K¥SS 

-i.ot.yr     ,0r,,,nil1 

"TTbai, Tomrayr- 
"Mother h.i- ZOM to uiarket. I mu-w 

f* It* bfMfMM nu<l Btay awuy n wbol* 
wrj-rk «itii<.iit atrfliiK h<?r. »hr> ban 
gOL.   ..IT without a klM." 

••Tl.ufa too hod. Why didn't you 
think Of It .Wore ahe went out?" 

"I   didn't   know   ahc   waa   going   no 
■0011." 

"Wfll.   I   IM  notblut; fur you  to do 
but §o without the klw." 

"That wouhl make mother mliwrahle 
I for u whole week." 

"True, you irMkaHw a whipping ft* 
your ■■itilcsMi..- v.,u never ntti-nd 
to anything properly. Kitlier >our 
mother or 1 muat nlways be looking 
out for you." 

"True agolu. You luuat look out for 
me now." 

"What do you mean by that?" 
"You must giv* mother the kl-tti for 

me." 
"I will glv«> her u Klsn for you, but 

It will IM- no food. You should buva 
attended to the nintter yourself and 
■nveil her the .UanpiMjIntnieiiL .Now 
go.   You will mis-, your train." 

"Hut you haven't ibe kuw." 
"What klaa?"' 
"For mother." 
"I told you I would give ber a kiss." 
"One of your own. i want you to 

give her one of mine." 
"How can I do that. Muj.hiv 
"I will give it to you and you <uu 

paatf It on to mother." 
"Weil. i declarer 
Tummy went up to her. put bis arm 

gently nUmi her walat, drew her to- 
ward  him »:id klaard  IMT.    Tommy 
was Hgtiteen and Uolly vim ■Jxteei,, 
She bad  IKWI  adopted  by  Tommy*! 

. motliiT b« HUM kbe bud no other borne,' 
I. .s. H. h. CamellH tbUpalotl AH SO..,, oa Tommy had given ber tbel 

I kiss he ran for bit bat and eoal and ' 
left tin' bouse.   Ten mlnntea later his 
mother eailie 111. 

"Wlier.-'i* Tommy?" she asked. 
"Gone." 
"'ion.?   And without a Unl*1 

"It  troubled him  very nuuii. but  bo' 
Couldn'l   wall.     Why  Uldn'l   you  take, 
your kiss before you weul outT* 

"I expected to !»■ back before be left. 
I'm rery mneh disappointed." 

Tbe mother said no more. The kb*» 
her Imy gave her on Monday morning 
when be departed usually kept her up 
till Saturday evening, when bo re- 
turned, Mully endeavored to tell her 
that Tommy had left tllo klsa With 
ber, but she teas unable to screw up 

I ber courage to do so. Several Limes 
the opened her red lips to speak about 
it, but ber face grew so hoi and ber 

I tongue no rebellion*! that sbu gave It 
, up. Momhiy pasted, ami she had not | 

given up her e<> in mission. Monday 
night when sbo went lo bed she firmly 
re-Muived that she wouhl do MI the next 
morning, but the next mornlug lha 
mother waa very buay, uml Holly 
didn't like io Interrupt bar Bo Twos 
day went by, and Molly had not acted 
la tbe matter,   uu V\'odiieaday ibe nr-' 
fOOd    thnl.    half    the    week    having 
elapsed,   the umtbei      .mid only   hava 
three tlays to wait for H kiss direct 
Consequently when Tommy arrived on 
Baturday ulgbl the kluh had not been 
delivered.    Tommy gave hit, mother n 
good   ■innck,   ami   Without  mentioning! 
tbe klaa be bad  left for her he sat 
down to supper.   Al ti o'clock hi- moth 
er went to lied ami hit him ami Molly 
sitting by tbo table.   Tommy was nod. 
log; Uolly was sewing.    Molly's head ' 
■rti i« in low over ber work, ibe unde- 
llvered klsa being heavy on ber mind, : 
or, rather, on ber lips. 

"Molly," t-.ii.i Tommy, laying down , 
bl« book. 

"What, Tommyt" replied Uolly, col- 
oring. 

"Did you glva Mother ibe kip»?" 
".No." 
"Why didn't yonr 
"1-1 couldn't." 
"Im you mean you have kept what 

doesn't belong io you ..ii ibe week?" 
"What could I do wllll it*;" 
"There fa but one thing you CM Jo 

now." 
"Whal'H that'/' 
"tiive it back to mo." 
"That  wouldn't be rigid." 
"Do you think  It would b« right to 

keep Itt* 
There was a long silence, at the end 

of Which Uolly said: "Wall till to- 
morrow.    I'll  (tee.  If I cail'l give il  to 
her after churcb." 

"It would have only been of use to 
gar before iuy return." 

"Then if it'» worthless it doesn't -lead 
to be returned." 

"it isn't wiqlblaaa" 
"Hut you Jiibl salt! It was." 
"To mother.    Unco you tlld not  de- 

liver It  I  must  have It haek." 
Another rilcace, ai ibe end of which 

Molly said: 
"Let's link jour luotber what lo do 

with It." 
The uext evening 1-efore tbe mother 

went upstairs to bed Tommy said 
"Mother, when 1 went away last 

Monday I left a kins with Molly for 
you. tfhe didn't give It to you. Now 
we Hliould like to have you tell ua what 
»he shall tio wiiii It" 

The mother looked from one to the 
other. She was greatly pleased, for 
she wish. .I both when they grew older 
to be ber children, "i •will take the 
klas," she said to herself, "and keep it 
till It Is time to bring them together. 
Then I « ill give It back to Molly, and 
she can roatore it lo Tommy." 

A year later, seeing that it would not 
bo best (o wall longer, ihe mother gave 
Ihe kits to Molly nml told her to give 
it  to Tommy.     Molly   blu-ihingly  con- I 
seuted.   During the year she bad re- 
aajfed by ictOOl  OOttnt Ml additional 
kisses,  nil  uf  whhii   needed  to  be   re* : 
turned. K. A. MITt'HKI.. 

Row the 1'r.n.iiM-t i* ol.ttilii.-d In th* 
Middle- of lit. < oloni*.,* Drx-rt, 

In the uihldje of tbe Colorado desert, 
a little to the north of ihe Ifexlcan 
border and 2iH feel below ihe level of 
the sen, lies a Held of crystallised salt 
more than a thousand acres In extent, 
presenting n surface ns white as snow 
snd beneath the noonday glare of tbe 
sun HO delating thai the naked eye 
cannot stand its radiance. It stretches 
away for miles and miles about Ballon, 
Colo., an ocean of bulging, blistering 
white. 

Here dally throughout the year men 
are at work overturning the great de- 
posit with maasire plows and scraiK-m, 
getting It Into great  piles preliminary 
to putting it through the refining proc- 
ess. The salt plows used to secure the 
harvest are great four Wheeled imple- 
ments driven by steam nml managed 
by two men. The salt cruel is thrown 
up in parallel ridges; ihen lahorera 
with boa* work It to and fro In thy 
water, washing out the ii;; prelim- 
ln;ir> to staeklug It iii mounds to be 
taken to tbe mill. 

Halt springs in adjaeeul foothills are 
constantly contributing to HID deposit. 
and so heavily In.leu are they with al- 
most pure Kail that the |doW has hardly 
passed on  before a  new  crual  baa 

llu«| formed III  the furrow  hit.    This fact 
render* it uiinecessary to operate more 
than  a  small   portion  of the  vast de- 
posit. 

As may be supposed,  work  In Ihaosj 
Soldi is performed under tbe most try- 
ing conditions. No white man can 
stand the Int.-use beat, and for this 
reason   the   work   Is   done   wholly   by 
Japanese and by Coabulls Indiana. Of 
these tbe Indians are by  far (he better 
adapted to the work, the Japanese per- 
forming only one portion, sewing the 
sacks In Which tbe salt Is *hi|»|<eil. The 
almospbere, laden as It is with parti- 
cles of sail, gives rise to a painful 
thirst, ami the only available drinking 
water cornea from a single well, it u 
warm and III Mating, 

Beautiful mlragea frequently appear 
above the great salt li. Id In the day- 
time, sky plcturoa of maguldrout rilltg 
aud Sower dotted, tree ■haded Soldo, 
Tho moonlight, too, prodacen won> 
droiudy beautiful effects upon the 
great Held of gleaming salt. I'or sev- 
eral weeks In the .war Ihe therinoine- 
ter on the salt Held uveraues no de- 
green, and the resection of the ran 
nroducei a glare like that from a fur- ' 
mice. The deposits \ary In thlekuesa 
from  ten  to twenty  imiics ami   form ; 

a soldi crual over tde gnat marsh.  It' 
Is estimated that about 700 tOOJ are 
now plowed up dally. New York Trib- 
une. 

A Lltllc < l.ll,l'. Loa.ell.aeaa). 
Little Mabel, MJI Ibe Woman's Jour- 

nal, h.nl been pill to bed alone. I'res 
cntly |he tppsjoMfd in her nightgown 
at the bead of the si a Irs, saying plain- 
tively, "I'm lonesome!' Her mother 
gave ber a favorite rubber doll named 
Happy to tuke to bad with her and for 
o few minutes si.,- was qnlet. Then 
she reupi-enred with her plaint of lone- 
HoineiiesH. This time her mother re- 
minded her that Cod was with ber snd 
lent her baek to bed with n reproof. 
Soon she was heard weeping bitterly, 
and when her mother went to her little 
Mabel summed up ber aenae of misery 
by exclaiming, i don't want Happy, 
and 1 don't want Qodj I want Home- 
body wllh u skin face:" 

Toe> Vfs.lHa.lile ■• Ui*. 
Mr.   Croguu   Mure,   Moike,  an'  who' 

did JOg do wit' yure <i >r.; .■ 
Mike   Oh.   he  wua went' «10 an*  O 

kep'   l LiikIn    If  aowc   wan   ah'd   stab 
um oi could iu afford th' loss, to o 
ga\o    um    uway.    b'gorrn! — Chlcagi 
News. 

Itiliilli    ll,-,,laa t. . -- ,1. 
Itaaherly- la be so very Ignorant? 
Klusherly- Ignorant I   Why.  aetuslly 

he doesn't, even know a cure for colds 

A Bad Breath 
A bail breath means a bad 
stomach, a b I iligcstion, a 
bad liver. Aye's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dv»- 
pepsia, tick headache. 

ila   All i'rug(lst.. 

lor.   Wllh   Th.H. 
"Miiiiiiim.' aakl llio llttl* till, li.-r 

«jra wad* with BdMBMBt "I do be 
Ucv,. la* IUIHISIIT ittld a siorj:" 

"War, ui* uii'iii" Bald tier uiutbiT. 
"Tou aBaVt  know   uliat  you   are any 
Ins" 

"Bui   I   Uo,   uiaumiti     1   li.nnl   |uipa 
aak hi in BOW HBaf l«' lisJ worn whisk ! 

era. anil lio sulil Uu liitil aoiu llii'Ul all 
hla Uf,-.-' 

A    S,wo.,w». 
"What?   fifty coma a box for tbnar 

puis:-' erM ta* nwtnaiari  "t\uy. i.'» 
roliU-ry." 

"I   woiil.lii'l aay  lha.,'' rrlurunl tbe 
drui!k,'l"l molly. 

"Nor 
"No. Hlluv |iilla nri» BBaaff Ulaoua- 

elon. I'd Iry to I". BBBsoroa* ami Bill It 
'plllagi'' "    l'lilliiilil|ililii I'rraa. 

I 

C. T Munford's Big Store, 
242 and 244 W. Main St., Greenville, N. C. 

-•      .-•..   sm:-jeai*r£ims9(        .  .-.:?* 

Children's    p^, 
Hosiery,       OCe 
Win 1I1 8c, Slight •■.-.-,.,mis." 
hence (la i~- low |>ric«, bat they 
will wear well. Fine one-end 
one ribbed hosiery, made of 
fa-, black cotton. 

Men's Heavy Sox Op 
Worth 10 ami 12, „|,|j   ^^/* 

Good Toilet Soap, 
worth 36c. box, 8       ^c. 
cakea only .*s»7C.        ^ 

HOMFSPUN, 
Good |{,IIIIHI Tbrewl  kr   VA I 
II,.,,,,..,,,,,,, 4C. IU.      f> 

MILLINERY 
Pa) sat*aawaeawa*aja»jaBBjaajiaaaajaj —   ,   ixanj_ 

liiiiini.'.l Hafg nml Trimming, One aud stylish thing* f.n the 
niosi ridiculous prices you evei heard of, the sort that niavad 
and maitained Munford'g reputation foe l" these many moi th*. 
rbere are Hata and Totjuea ana Bonnet*, and t }>•- rtstuciiona 
run something like thb: Munford's $5.00 Pattern Hats .'an 
I* hml for $3,98, and so on. (i.. the Milliner) show MOB 
on the first floor and see for yourself what lowly st} lea wcure 
showing .11 1.50, 2.50, 3.06, 4 50 and 5.50. 

50c. PICTURES 
$1.00 kinds, only 
"Yards uf Fl iwera" "f nil dw 
wriptioiis; also fi-uit*. Size 
-'Iii 4 x lo) inches, in I < inch 
;_'iii flumes, niiii large hntss 
corners,    Second floor. 

Women's Fleeced Lilted lllh II 

Coats, Suits, Skirts 
and  Furs, 

Handsomest,   Newest,   and  Best   Made. 

Special   Attractions   for 
hristmas Week. 

Sun-, exlrn 
hi'iivv, 25c. suit 

Tin   ilii/i-ii   Litdic*'   ,\.     Lini 11 

5c. llnndkerchiefs, 

r-anre six.'.i 11. g,      QO. 
;is x 80 inches, yw»i 

Extra   I.ii_'i'    I lou I lie \\ hit.- 

Kkeu, 79c. pah 

Kxli.i   Weight,   extra aixe He.1 
Comforts, <£\ Ofi 
Rever.il.le »pl.oy 

All Linen kniilteil. rrinue.111. >l 
hemstitched I Inn link T»wcl«, 
worth 40 in il fttie, 2J8C 
our priceij ** 

Lirg,   si/,-    A>.-...-1 1   IK.1I1 
ToUels, tllll III  II   li.-.  15c. 

-HIGH 
ABT." 

CaffesMal isoa. i-'vprHchtsdieo*. 

A page like this will suffice to give you an idea 

of the wonderful values in this great sale. Every 

aisle, every counter, every foot of space crowded 

with astonishing values. Reliable Merchandise 

in every case. Nowhere will you find such 

goods at such low prices. 

: atM faW*JasHBjsjaji r^avv^^ia&m^tttt^ixmv&trneaarxrte'im 

C. T. Munford's The Big 
Store 

< <x 

242 and 244 W. Main St., Greenville, N. C. 

M.*B*WS"   "   ■■"■»»   •v<-->;'«^a^«l.^J«*i^^.Ju'^^»Jfcd 

V 
/ 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE WttL 

VUllB,     '.it     li...   -,.    1      !'.,(     1   p     I   li-    ■   ' 
"My  lm.v  Jurli wrllt'N  mo (lint  hi* \% 

■tupiiln' nt llio be»t liotelst," rruitrkwl 
Mr-*  ('ornUuiflt'l. 

"!■ he a tMinuitTt Inl Irnwlcrt" 
"No.   llc'n drlvlii* n traunfer wagon." 

- Wiishlngloii Mu 

The Iteflecior Printing blouse i& talking to  YOU— 

nd us your orders for  Printing ol any description 

When lisni, Kurtaua goes callln*. i 
ak* ultar.v tlisrrgarila "st koasa" Oajs. I 
-Calcaco N*wa 

1 
largest Print Shop in Pitt jfiounty a—1 



1 

' 

■ 

SR L-E speci n L 

MILUNSftT 
FOR TEN .DAYS. 

including Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Plumes, Hat Trimmings  and 

New York Pattern Hats. 
ooo/coo 

THE. MISSES £ I WIN 

STEERAGE PASSENGERS.      PERSISTENT  LOVERS. 
iBBIiruu I M   Siaerlca *tr IaSstBBI 

1 ......   »•   lara*. 

One of the Mont kn MMM »ut 
' of  Krsucc.   wiili  Boo   stall agl   sassa 
| («> aboard, "a, .elcetcd for .baen lug 

the manner of baudllng  stcerag.   l   - 
. .ruirer. bound tor eat 
! A Arm omelualon readns! oil'-; i'1- 

BsperlSBtB' : that trip Is tuat an imiul 
grunt of lu • class I.a> 1" ast up »Ub 

, tnu'li   linn. - i >s.u.lv    i:: i» .,-..r.:   Urcal 
! ruom   Brat, ilaiili   be<    - 

luniilciuin  .>n<l than '"•*• !■ ju.l.iu.-nt I 
! Bllllll It. aud. asessalr. Ill CO BBS, be- | 
, lag what k* la, to as ' ■"'' Imrsea 
| tu protect  BunsrIX   Tu.- picture eoe> > 
I Jurcd  up by to- term •luiuiigraul" In ' 

the iniii.l. of thOBS who lin\.- their care ( 

I en route i» Bat «l "II II"   '""!"r "r "" j 
vision  that  ariaea la-fore  us with  in. I 
word.    Bare   I"   America   We   n,v*'  ■ ' 

I 
r'^l 

...   .  ........      ......»,, ■■.....■.■■.■■       ....      ,. 
w-B'Wvv-^vweeifwt    swe^rlrirwvvlllW7 rw-r^ w«w-l -JBs-s-1 raws.**:  ' «• 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Uuns,   Shells,   Stoves 
I eaters    Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend. 

H. L. CAKR .; 

notion of a band of earnest ami. II may ; |,.|,t BOBS' 
• .. —. 1 ■ ■!■ .lil.     ......    »-..!  '       "I'll    |.'„ 

.pliitlrrcil 
|.:llll. I 

•VOMCN    WHO    WE".     MAr.R.lf.0    B» 
SPITE OF THEMSELVES. 

► *«., W.trlacaalal K«p.rlr.r». TSat 

M..i*  saasn <- Ja.i.ii   SilmHs* 
< mlMl Us-.larall.a T».l -.»■» «••■ 

I c .. m>4 a»» WSateo.* 

• Any man can MIT]   in.}   WOBalB" 
..Ilidre ouce cynicall. aWlarea, 1 
u!>    pur-n, -   IKT   IBBS    a* 

. I M)  MM <•" Oat expert. » 
tub llalli.la?. a W.U '»"" 

II Hi.- Berth of BaBB-SSt ■ 
|;clli>rali<>n- BBS 

Sei-r ilnl a l.->.-r win a wife BBSS) 
(set Mil ininilu eeoswIoB. aa J.i.ub, 
i* after ln» tir-i proposal he was 
CiundlT BBreewkupped bj II.' >«'■•* 
IIVK fntU<T and ilm-W in a cnx.-D- 

GHOST 
ABOARD 

Tlila, 
.  of Ja- 
:.:.r:u-l#t 
a*** of 

" Jacob 
ftDfTfloi   fri.ni    lila 

BawlUM n.'l a «Uit 
.1,1 iiou.-iii    "aUga 

jarl.  our.' a >mr. on tli.- nnuii.r^.rjr 
bf iii» flr«t ■rOUOMl  nn.l  Iinui.T.iiili. 
Ekholrai aayi i» I' • MograpM of Mr. 
Halliday. "Jacob aiiirt^l hiuiM-lf In bla 
«:, -t r.'iiiii.iil  ii'i'l pr.-Miil.'.l  I   -   patt 
lion, alwnyn »nli tin "UP* oegaUra r«- 
nM   Wb.'n M praarBlaJ bli.i«lf. now 
a mfcMk agaa Baa.   f<f "'•■ i»i»tX- 
f.mrili tiiuo. tin- lad)  (TCffa l..« ap- 
ncaraawa »nu a paal of laacblar,  'H 

luib no aui-'.i I „,, KO«KI. laoBb. I ar*.' il w> 
be   will   It'll   •! may 0» well ulve in Daw ai 

Oliwasln-il uini an.l  woui.-n wilb  fain   (■plutlerttl   aa   PI 
Ulof. Hi .null   tin- faniily and tin- »«>b   I MID. Ibo lire of I 
Ins iir.- n-ally   outaldo f»r tbe inonielit. I ganaraai by bla 
DVrrlDf fr"ni bard raaadltlraal "f life 
aeani. und.-rpaid labor. Igaataae*, op 
DraatlDD. DrtDTDlt-preamn^ on to wbat 
they must eaneelra to !«• a bri»;bt land 
of raroouaa or ili.-y would not ba rDaaV 
Icj; bore; ba a irlorloua jroonaj i-omilry. 
wb.-n- all Dan nr.- fr«- ni.J i--|Ual aud 
all  that  ».rl   of  ihlas     Hut   Hi"   aMD 
who baa to we that Ibaat UnmUjranU 
are Riven food and bunk and ibal Uiey 
do  not   fall   »tck   below 
fancies.    Hi-  •TrapaUu 

ni.-d. 
but lill. 

a fatal li.arl.il .-r.nlin.   Un im- 
low  was i-..iiil»;ir.«l  WalD 

you. is DOl for tb.- liniiilBnnili.. but 'or 
the country  tliat !* t') DWl Ibcui. portDaaaVI 

Tb.we in cbarf* of Hi" baUDlgraDt IkwDf 
from soiiih.-ru Borovt "in '"H >"U that;    Bhertoaa took an 
he is not a d.-ainible cmiiure.   They [arbaa l>" -■"-!.' •' 
Dave  liaudl.il   many, ninny   thousands i,n,. l„-iuliliil 

nd  they  should koowteampoaer of Balk, "i." wa« mw 
The company   asaBONd lo Iba -"'i   "' ""' brilliant 

but   aa tolrooju  i».-i and ,li:ini.ili-l.    Hi* lady 

s|iuill> Isil.l eouraa 
win tb" fair.'sl  of 

lauatilera of l.i y. Iba 

of his kind, nid they 
aoin.-thiiur of him now. 
trans|..rts him. It Is true 

ArTFtt TWO YEA.Kt, I'UEMIIMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX Till- 

II 

l' 

,   he   la   frehtut,   tMCBt   "f   P"d   iov.-.  lo...   win   I I   bl   an   army   of 
nronl   The .■oniliail.v would tak.-freli.-bt iajalton, many of I ■ "'  ""'"' ,'.,r' 
,o tb- hlatoal de,rr,v disiaM.-ful If M bb> than Ibe penn •"  •,"'l"nl

l'* 
be tb- rai.-s were paid. Hid.-..I. y.-s. II ewcniuatancn called for hokl and de- 
u, bualaeai rbcrali a lark-. proai In ,i„,.. a HOD. Afi.r ibrniienlns t" <u- 
to immigrant oh. yea but a. a fcl i„r,,y hiiaaeK K Iba ladj r,r„>..l i.ja 
low  paaaetutrr ba  la   oi   well   r-pul-  ydi.m..-and ilahuuc :■ •""!•"■ «•' ■ '• • 
alv,. raptumaal or wbal r rou -ay in ,,,,11 ■.,:■■ -1 bla 111..-1 formidable rlVDIa 
rour huwuag*.  Jam.-- B  I oonoUa In  Bbartdao took 1 
torAb---.-'- aivnv with Mi-- li > and .■ondii.-liui 

. 1..r ion French nunnery, where »i." >» 

'        .    V- 

1\ 

OF   \K\>  \.-{K, X.   J.. YOI/H POLICY  HAS 
1    LOUD Valnc. 
■I. Caal. V ,; .., 
3   Paid op ' uiunnop, 
I    INtein!'.1 In.Hiii.ii:.-.. tint Wurlu ;iu|4iin.ilu-ally. 

N'   ■ furfeibilile, 
1 .be roiuatsted ifanaan be paid within on nionth while yon 

are li\. . ,, or within three yean after lapse, upon Mtiafactorj evidence 
of iiukuarabilit* ami payment of arraan wiili interest. 

V.ifter seeond year—7. Xo Rest lie! loin*,    s.  Incontestable. 
iiiviili-iiita are payable al the laMlnning of the sscond ami of each 

HUUt^MtlOtf year, pruvi.le.l ill.- premium fur the current year lie fiabl. 
They may lie useil —1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the [uanrsnee. or 
3. 1\* make policy payable as an endownineut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J.  L. SU(i»i, A^t 
Greenville, X    (". 

Three Times, 
the Value of j 
Any Other. 

Hie 'Hiinl Ka>ier. 

One Third Patter 

Agents Hunted  in all 

unocrii] i.-.l  leiriuuy. 

Wheeler A Wilson NfgCo. 
Allantu,   On- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

KP^Like 
^  T,a Comet 
This 
famou* rcrr.edy   V, 

.chthatu     hll 
isunabte lodolor 
llsfil. e.en it  t*-t 
sll{htly dii ■ -■' I 
or overburder.eJ. 

\ in the iky c?:-.e* 
S \ the i'*T of health 

lo the veak and 
*eary   despoo 

Vder.l v.-si-pptic, 
\curlng 
I stonich 
\ trjubiesand 

e.gestive 
disorders. 

Kodol 
supr'ies the Ulural 
Ink ;s cfdigest.cn and 
does the »j'»t ot the 
•temseh. r-.ax.::^ the 
nervous Ctntltn, whllo 
the   Ir.i.arr.ed musclci 
»nd membrar.es o! thai 
or ran are a..o*ed   to 
reit and heal.   It cures 
lndl£*sticn.   nitukMO*, 
palpiiaiion of the heart, 
nervous  dyspepsia and 
a I 5'   -"a    \ n:ul   -s t ;■' 
cleansing, punfyirj and 
strengtheni;.*tri^ glands. 
membranes tM the stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
T».B..'»t" S.,,l, T,». 

SaaaaaSr.  |i.oo saa aoaaatJMoaaa 
Hi. trial aic. which MDatw sec 

rimes. H L LbsWlTT 4 CO. CdlcUKJ. 

nalned In coiiiin.in.nl until, sn.-cumb- 
SDHC to b.-r lovers darlDS and l--r»i»t- 
cure, >li" conaented to marry 1. in 

Au uniosli -■ and characteristic story 
1- •„,„i ,.f I..rd BeacoosBeld la the 
rlnj.- when be was woolun Mrs. l^-wis. 
to whom in i.n.r rears of married lire 
i,- was so 1,11. hin-iy devoted. 

One day Mrs Lewis, who was then 
UrbM In retirement at her scat In 'ila 
knorganshlR, asw a mmtlemaD wnikina 
teisiir.-ly up tl..- drive. "Jane," she «- 
. laimed to an "id rervaol ' I really !»■ 
li.-ve that horrid limn Disrsell u coui- 
|»K up Hie drive Do. pica-", run t" tin 
Boor and say I'm Dot ai home." Jane 
ip.-u.d the d.K.r to the uodestred caller 
and gravely annonoceil her DKSSSSC. 

"1 know." Disraeli coollr nnsw.-r.-d, 
-bill take m> bag to a l-.lr.-m mid 
prepare Inncbeoa. 1 will wait until 
Mra 1.1111. Is ready lo come down 
■talrs," which, of course. Mrs l..»l* 
f.!l   eolii|sllcl   to   do   a    few    DlDOtea 
later. 

-llh. d.-ar, what 
nj. obatlnatc. thick 
widow ashed deap 
dBJ   "hen l»i«r:icli 
railing luc -.■.■• 
1S*M".      hill 
answer, a 
js-rsisli'iit 
and in tb 
life. 

A Jodg 

-.1. Ill 

:m 1 do with such 
aklDDcd IT...-1"" the 
ralely later in the 
■bowed .... «i.:n of 
Marry him I -UP 
J.III.-S lihlliawpblC 

. world knows 'he 
voocr  had hi-  v. ay in the 

.ISO   I.   WOOTEN. 

\ 

PULLEY ct BOWEN. 
Special offerings in  every  department of  our store. 

not long deceased. u*-d to 
t.-ii a diverting siory of ins wooing, in ; 
these days be was a straggling and ob 
acuro lawyer Without even Ihi prospect , 
of an tDCOme, and III" woman .111 " li"Ul | 
he   had    s.-l    hi-   iiffection-   wsi   the 
diugnter of a pur«.- proud man " lib a 
blgb aoundlDg "a who wa. Mroogif 
opposed to giving bla daughter 10 a 
"penniless lawyer." 

I)., jrol kn.nv. sir," the father thun- 
d.r.il when he was nsk.-il for bla 
dauultt.Ts hand -"do you know. sir. 
■that mj daugbter'i (Dceston have nil 
Ibeea noblemen and that 0 < tbeal 
'wua a favorlw minister of Queen Kliia- 
'h.th';" "OU. y.-s, 1 know all that." tht 
IJrODDg    barrlr-ler    placidly    anawsred, 
rand d-> you know that Queen i:iiza- 
ibotb once slapi-d your incslor'a face. 
and mil—» you are more civil I wi" 

[CVpjTtoht. lira, t.j   C   It. Lewla) 
We bad 1. ft (HI* To» 11 :«W tuilea ba 

I1111.I  u«  on   our   rofegs  bsakS  m  the 
Bagasb !<irk lagai wbaa eas •**■■ »t 
r.H.iiiitiit 1 esssa on watch, bstag tue 
:,.,oi„l   nale,   lo   lind   tb" in""   of   both 
vateaea  siaininu: sbaat  an.l  .1-u— 
ksg a man.1  111 DDhavn    Deasasdlag 
10 Lliw   WkaH   »a. Hi"   Iioull".   1   »aa 
toi.i that tttaaajn, aaeaaau soaaa bad 
Is-cu b.-ard  in  1 he hauaBtb  aevalsl 

tarbsg the skjW and tut it waa 
the   teneral    belief    BW    bad    a    Kboat 
gheari 

I v.i- off at I and 011 a^aln at a 
n.-it niomlUB The laataa liad died 
out. and we were on au even keel and 
not inaklng over two nil;.- an hour. It 
:,,,, ,. ,„e t. ., do. k The .aptain WSS 
OTCCbSSlbag some pspen In llie rabln. 
the men were SI »ork on Job-, and 1 
,,.» paclns the .lunrt.r and keepina 
,111 era on a btt of sail Just aboxma 10 
windward when a about of terror rang 
through the -h-p 

A hand nauie.1 '11.0111a- iluriis had 
■sea Into Hie (eeepsak afi.r seiaatMaa 
nant.-l on deck, and It WSS be who 
rolled out a« be tumbled up and 
aeeincl  for  0 moment  1.. contemplate 
Holm- overboard.   Ihe rail broagM the 
captain on deck, aud then be waa told 
of the .inline 110n.es of the ulnht pre- 
vious. Paras declared that a voice 
had called out to biui while he waa 
Itclow.  au.l  other, then declared they 
had heard a weanm ilDglng, bat the 

old imn" was mad enough to kill 
some ».ne. 

II wa. the captain', watch alwaya 
held by the first mate from midnight 
to 4 o'clock next momma- It bad be- 
come almost a .lend calm wheu I left 
the deck BvetT man of the first 
males watch was up before him. and 
1 noticed that 1101 f 1....0 "cut be- 
low. Wbal happened iialf an hour 
after I bad turned In --•..-• Hi.' captain 

1   !■.■■ irreal.'.-'   -ut|.l.-e of   1.1*   life     Mr. 
llruut, Hi" ■■■■■:' male   » n lacing the 
.;,. rter wh a lo- wm •uddeul] S.IJ.J. 
gagged ami bnund, and a voice, which 

, 1,.. reeognl   d a- 11..  csrpenler'a cau- 
1   .a..l him lo Is- .|Ui.-t or bed im o.er- 

■id       All   MlMUS   are   light   sleepers. 
1,111 ibeoaV-cra rapeelall) -- aod why 
p. v.as that neilh.r the .iipt.iln nor 1 
woke up during Ihe event, occnrrlog 
,,1, ,1. ,k has always been a matter of 
■urnrlac. The men Ivougbl Ihe bars 
to Hi,- wind, got tackle, aloft and bore 
nul the longlioat, and we slept riyht 
along with, id bearing a sound. They . 
nil, .1 tw.. breaker, of water, took «ucb | 
provisions as Ihe cook, who was In j 
wilt them, could lay hand. on. and by 
1 o'clock Hoy were away. The stew- 
ard «..s lb" "iil> one left behind with 
Hi. ..Ulcers After the men left Mr. 
Urost made effort! to free himself, but 
without avail lie could not even roll 
nl ng the d.vk, a. he bud been laahed 
tu a rbagDOtt. At bnlf |w*t •' o'clock" 
the captain awoke and Went 011 deck, 
and when the whole affair beesnte 
plain lo blni be nearly fell down In s 
at. 

We were dlBCinudug the mutter und 
the captain WM cursing and lining 
when u .trange figure .merged from 
tin- forecastle ond came aft us far u> 
lb-- uiainiua.t. It was Ihe figure of a 
woman, but her face was so white and 
pinched, bar eye. «o large and glassy 
and -he reeled aliout III such a maun, r 
that 1. who was nearest her. wa. I. n 
■rounds in making .me «be w.l. .nea 

I   caught 
in to the 

•cuttle butt und got her a panll.ln of 
water. It waa only a drop to h r. and 
■he had swallowed fully two ouartg 
before I cb..k.-.l art »h" Then I alg- 
naied tb,- steward, who was now get. 
lug as cook, aud he brought a big bunk 
. ■ meat and 11 couple of biscuits.    She 
i.tc like n wolf, and It waa n good half 
hour 
lion. 

By and  by   we had   her slory 
was an Irish widow who had gone out 
lo the 1 "ape  lo marry again,  but her 
lover had gone back on his word aud 
l.-rt h.-r peaulleBB among stranger..   In 
tin-,   emergency   she 
■tow    herself    away    o 
bound ship and had *el 
Ihe captain did  not 

Tutt's Pills 
_ the Toano LIVBB. 

•traagthau tba ataaatra srjsas 
rent."  Ike bowS,   aad  are — 

Svdnor & Hundley, 
Richmond, Va. 

I The Oreatest Stock of Fine 

and Medium 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

^ 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
H ■iliilil 11 I I '-  " •'""   P a    1 

gs&sses Furniture 
aaaarceaud. I __ ,,_ _, 
Ma 

lake"No Substitute. 

NERVOUS ENERGY. 
in the South. 

MS"! O* erSros* 1 ••■ Aeeat 
■ i.k   off   K.tor.. 

■ I la Ik. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

1. mm 
— DKALEK   IN 

Tou havf a dei-snit »>f I»*TTOU8 tntrgj 
plai-.il to your aocount In Ihe hank of ) 
your Wsflj-. It may fM ii.rn*\ lu which j 
bnppv cans' you nn* n tiillMonalre In I 
HtrvuKth and mvon»|»Ilahtne power, oc I 
H may t** •« mlfnu^Mtiir nn to n»xiS I 
eari'ful ltuHsandlna; and little rxpendl- j 
ture to kwp it from dwindling out al- j 
tOf«thCT 

But mauy milllonalrea Uvome pau- 
pem. and aome "dlmr Bn-lnCT" awell j 
into million*.. It dependa ui»on the way 
the capital la manaped. You may 
think you have no much that there la 
DO net*, to l»e economical. You »c« t up 
ID the morninjc and feel thn blcod 
bouDdliiR tlirounh your veins like moun- 
tain cataracta, aod you think you can 
turn the mill Tcheel* of the world. 

You work day and nlfbt or you pl-7 
day and night, which la sometime* 
more exhaustlDg, and K<> at the limit of 
your "peed all the time. You *r« ov«r- 
drawtna; your I-ank account of enenry. 
and that needleaa'y. for you prot««bly 
DJtTe enough to laat n long and ueefnl 
UMlme. It pays to alt down and (sharp- 
en your toola. and It add* cent per rent 
to your body bank deposit. 

Another with not bnlf your brnlna 
or buatlo will get ahead of you In the 
end. for he make* every net. every 
thought, JTO Mralght to the mark lie 
waft*-* no effort. Everything be doi» 
mean* f-ometblng    It help* toward aome | 
glren end.    Y-u i-pond a great deal of    fWjp, BfctCgiliL'   »nd 
ammunition   on   yoor   qunrry   becnuae 
you Hre ovciiinxlou*     He  keeps cool. 
Ukea atead> aim ■nd »lng» Ula   bird. 

You get wrlBkle. and front tippet* 
temples and bceoSM ;» lianr,rnpt In vi- 
tality when yon nhottld W In your 
prime You have overdrawn the I-eat 
and no-1 valuable bank nceoutit tbn 
Lord ever placetl on Hie liooka of life— 
the ability 'lo lor* lOd to work and to 
play aud to look up at the ntam." 

!     ami •■* trici 
Steamer Myres leave Waahiug 

loo daily at C A. U. In Oreau 
ville, lesTe Oreeoville daily ai la 

1 M    for Waahiactosi. 
Oonnarting at Washiaftuu with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Kalttaier*, 
PbiUulelpbia, New York Bostoo, 

I Aurora, South Creek. Belbaveo, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke aud lor 

iall polLts for lbs West with rail 
rvatdsat Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
1 the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line end Cbraapeakr 

J8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mar 
rhanta'   and   Miner*'    Line frun. 

Wm-m E. Broad Street, —m-,.i.mmi. Ag,., 
Greenville. N.«' 

Richmond, Va. J. K. LKHOIKE, Diet 1 let »••»•«- 
WsshingtoD, N   V 

ATLANTIC  COAST 
SCHElU'I.rM 

AUGUST    fth,    IBM 

LINE. 

tiUKKXVILLK 

Dslly Rieept 
Sunday 

Lv Kln.nm Ar 
" Cnenvllle " 
" Harroele " 
" Uonyood " 
Ar I'.iid.-r Lv 
••       Weldon      " 

Ar    Norfolk    LT 

No. 
M 

G:4.'. p m 
Ml p m 
i'h  p ro 
i:Sl B m 
Ml p ia 
3:15 p m 
»:C a in 

,11.14 p m,Arl,eteraburgLvl::4
<; a m 

.":4.'i p  m ' "    Itlchmond 
11:40 pm 
-:1,' a  m 

Wa.bingU>n 
New S'ork 

Mm 
4:*l a m 
MB p m 

riee   alwaji 

—on band'— FLORIDA. 

Freeh poods kept  eonatantly  SBILr Boehy Mount 

hand.    Country produ.* I«ti|!t an.l IAr ?*£& 

■Old.   ' A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEa. 

as In DKMt other things In | „ human belug.    The rulliut 
I algbl "f h.r par.h.d Una I 

A MONTE CARLO  LEGEND, 

BUS   Sl.r,   Ihe   C'roopler.   Tell   -t  Ih. | 
Wa.derlBB   Jew. 

All  gambler, ure tuperatltloos.   and I 
game of their is-t supcrWItlom are now 
so old us to have aciulrisl luc reapec- I 
tublllly  of   veaarable  IradllloUB.     The 
croupier, of Monte 1'arlo have an In- 
teresting   act   of   trndllkmal   ■uperatl- , 
tlona of their own. most of which are 
eathsty aaanown lo ihe many thou- 
Ktnda of ratters who toy with the 
"tiger" In thai glld.^1 curt of chance. 

The most striking of these I. the 
■tory of the Wandering Jew. which the 
cronplera believe n« fervently •• they 
do that Ihe bunk will down any "aya 
tern" that ever win Invented. Than 
la one day. and one day only. In the 
year on which Ihe rssau of the cailno 
at Monte t rlo arc clewed lhat 1> on 
(iood Friday When Ihe room, are 
opened on the following day, they My. 
the nrst pemon to enter the "(Jrand 
Nouvelle Halle de Jciir" I. an old man 
of venerable appearance He wa.tea 
no time: but. walking »tral«bt lo one 
of Ihe lablea. he place, with the trem- 
bling flngeni of extreme old age a 
piece of money upon a certain number- 1 
Tho wheel I. turned, the croupier', na- ' 

announcing 

-DKALKB   IN- 

I 
—A ORNKKAL LINE OF— 

m ■ in 
Al*o a nice Lineof Hart war*. 

OOHE TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OORBY. 

i   lii.r'i- -ttm 
Savniinath 
Jacksonville 
Tampa 
TliomnsTllle 
llontgornerr 

"» 
10:37 p m 

MS s 111 

6:11 a a» 

Ml a Ul 

1:15 0 m 
10:00 pm 

23 
1:05 p  m 
10 V. p III 

ltd! pm 
3:00 a m 
■jo a m 
7:10 t. m 
10:50 a m 
Ml p m 

Pullman Sleeping and Dining  Car. 
on Mas. 35 and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
.onville, Fl. 
II. M. VJtrxsuis, W. 1. OCAM, 

AsM. Traffic Mgr.    Oen. Paas. Agt. 
T.   M. EMKKSON, T.   II. 

W'ilmlngtou, If. t". 

—DF.ALXKIN — 

«Peet 
do I a, t 1, 

>fl, .. ,....,  s well iinilcr wa> and the ivoothei baa been too mild.    "»'' Btuck i« i 
si, ,   ami 1 Ilcve thia we an- offering special indncementa i" the anbstantiul f 
pm", off 1 uvJ«* [   ■'  "ii "f t1"' selling price.    Remember oar (fuarontei—if for any rcaa 
ohaaa tlw i auiti >•• chearfully refund your money. 

arpxr thun Ii 
urni cf «*llj> 
on you   pnr 

:<d-iurh Tnl'.'etu Silk,   every yard 
;.i -r.inie.' I.   V.iu oan't net  any- 
llilll« liell.riii -ilk, 110 I   25 
inaUasl wb.i 

rb 

III.- pi 

75c. 
Bl»- 

■!•_' in. Ii I .Telu Silk. WB BIB 
nmkiiit! 1 Ii i-l-r nf IbiH, anil   wiint 
you'.  :.:u ■   I with other #1.00 
ailks   v.iu »  ..      d it aa 

   _ _.good umi ii..   j.:   1 only 

11 yard ui'ic llimv S'iirtinn.itll 
WIMII, ill ' ui.oxf. i.l 11, lij;ht gtiayi 
we liuve the ^ "i \ West I it I AA 
mm behiul lo-ell :•• ,-v,v' 

Ladies' Kill Uloeea,hlaek,wbltB, 
tan, iiiiale, gray, in f.11 1 ..I, hades. 
Wa lake special palm ... •eUnting 
these Bad give yoi (real I AA 
values in every pal 

114 inch all   linen   Full   bU   1      I 
'I'ahie'i'amask, tine at. : heavy   11 
heavy aud fully worth S(/( 
75 cenla, our BfiM 

Ladies Veal,   full si/-, „      .im- 
loven-il; Ihey are the -11 y    ^Sf 
'«•»( to he hatl ill 

Ballon 8ln.es, 

95c. pair 

35c. 

LadlM Wool Whin 
aii'l Krltl it' you  are 
MsuM-hlng good UIMI 

thMp it  "* liiie Hi 

Olio   lot    nl      L.i'hrs'    t.i 
Mrshf, .-euinlf", that wil'l 
i'i 1M*| out pritT UDW 

Unys*  Kleert LltMd finl'THhii IM. 

Ill)  HltCN,   duO'1   f»ll   Mi VS( 
-ef Ibi^t* t*l * 

VMII,   .   1 
i'i..kl'  ;:      fill 

1.85 pair 
blank 
10c. 

Infants' Woolen Sun I   ft  Hoc. 
lo 60c. 

Men's extra heavy Fleece Lined 
Undershirts, gray, blue ami cream 
ul 4»c. 11 piece.    8te  them   Before 
baying. 

One lot    l.i 1 Collars   lo tl  
nut: former pi ice. 1"  Cr    parK 
a,„l 18 c, nls' now        •5C- eaCn 

One Im of Ladles 
pri.-es Iniin I gil lo 
I.B0;to t-losc 0111 at 

One lot Men'a   Top   Shirt., 
some v. ■ . ,n ?.'>   ami mine 50 rents; 
just an ...Li I..I aad must 
lie sold.    The price in 

We have the nicest line of I<i\- 
iliea' mid Men's SIIIIIH lo I* found 
anywhere.    Our 1.50 shot in made 
of high grade dongola I tagaar- 
auleetl lo he the besl for   Ihe price 
Hint .'.in he had. 

Our 9.00 ami '2 SOBbOH can't he 
.. ilcn anywhere.    BBSBIB   In see 

Bhoifl before yon Luy. 

I.,.I nf Chililren's and Misoes' 

Hun,in Shoes, worth I   {III 
I .'. .lOMOBl I.VW 

i im in i  f  Children'! Bhoaa is 
..ii :   II he l.it.-.ii dealgaa 

p. II cs ai.  rlgbl 

II it \ 'oc    .    of  :.,cn's ami 
'..;,-      a -        all Ibe Irtlesl   slitpes. 
Prloet •      wi i sun \ HI. 

tb.- aame lor your' It l» scarcely sur- 
'prising thai ~. bold and daring a lover 
had his way lu the end, even In the 
fac of such a barrier of ghostly uoble 
ancestors. 

The late Prates Blsajsrck, it i» aaid, 
'won bis Wife In roach the same way. 
Although be had not known the lady of 
bis love more than a few days aud bar 
parents were not even aware of bis es- 
Uitence.be presented himself one day be- 
fore tli"iu mid boldly asked |icriui».IOD 
to marry their daughter. In vain thi 
father fumed and Muttered and threat. 
ened to lime the young man forcibly 
ejected from Ibe bouse for id. Impertt-I in 
hence    "I am sorry lo annoy you. air."   ■ 
ibe young soldier mild, "but I must re- 
■pccltully   decline  lo   leave  Ibe  bouse 
.until I have jour consent."  Nor did ba 
although the consent was given in than 
ungracious words: "Well. I suppose yOO 
must have your way. but I cannot com- 
pliment my daughter on her choke of a   get 
mule for a husband " 

sal cry falls upon the ear, 
.fore'we could" get' any"eiplan.- 'that the  number  .elected  by  the old , sir    ■       UffJiPU   A D H       KP 

| man ha. won. With a bitterly savage | \\ . T- . V\ tl I V^ I 1 - \ 1\ JtV! Mini 
She | eiclatnotlon the aged  man seltea  bis | 

winnings, throws Ibeni aliout him and 
hurries from the room to disappear, no 
one knows where. 

lie la the Wandering Jew. and until 
he can loae a bet al Monte Carlo ho 
must continue his wandering.. Get on 
tha blind side" of auy of the old crou- 
piers of Monte Carlo, and tbey will tell 
you this legend. Have they seen blnit 
Of course they have and are fully per- 
anaded that the aged and mysterious 
stranger Is none olh.r than Ibe man 
condemned to perpetual earthly wan- 
derings nearly MOO years ago. 

had d.-clded   to 
homeward 

1 the Kagle. 
bless" her, as 1 

lie seal her to the galley to 
ook. and I don't think be was 

DEER  IN  THE  WOODS 

Hen's and Hoys' Clothing. 
intf ii at li."- p*»r cent, lower than forinor priof*. an WH nre golvg 0U1 <»» I 

Ml WH b.ivr iiiwj.VH HKttMVond to M*»I 

u «i«at de*. lu know that wliaifvcr von 
fkt beat prt 
t>u v   here 

li. ratliri than ' 
will be si h, M 

•r (   ., 
a . 

'n-. 

01 

.ir. inn; nut uv arc 
• bnitiMMii 

il      fsn'r  it xvor"i 
II   't it rcallv i-f 

Their   Appraranro   Dsearlvrs   All   >>■( 
llif    OI4    Hunlr. 

Next In tin* illffloulty of ronipMirml- 
Iiiht tin* woinU-rful MMM ot III*.' dMf l<* 
that «f uiuliTntsmllni; bBW utio lonkH In 
the wtKHls. TOW loMl art' ggMMMlilf 
Uk<n fniiii plcturrs nr fn»m stuffitl 
ih-t-r <»r ttm QBM l» n pnrk.    Vmi nrr 
aiuiust evtaio to in- loi'kinK tor a for, 
wbenns you inlulit bflter I* lf>okiiiir 
for nnjtliliiK «'!«*. In tin* woods you 
ac'ldom ►>.■.• Imlf of n detf und KfiirrnHy 
much has, ofttfl only a |*rt of Ihs 
shoulder, or only tin rar over 11 IOR or n 
ion utter It « WI of ronp pi^eUni 
fnnn a bull or n liond nnd hit of UM 
noi-k mrblM tip for liattt The ar 
rnde of LUapU lit up hy tht* senrh-t of 
thi' Kliia-'in-* and hush crnnhorry. tin* 
I.tiir iiru.r vrbfM the wild hop la yd 
hiwItiK over ihi' thorn RpplN "ii wtil.b 
half it deM D ruffed pOOBI nro UikUif 
thdr breakfaat, UM ■ -!*:«* ef thr pool 
wlu-rr tin' ti nit Baibtl throutrh the 
water oral "hl'li tin* ffMoM la a«1 111 
m«ldliu: or Ihe d.irl.-uine Binds- « here 
the ■oldeO petal- at UM wit* li tiiliel 
■ ro elOriOg the Bon lOOW- »t the year 
would all in.ike lovelj frs'nea for lhat 
rhaniilDK Uttot'O dotf 0 III .tidivldual 
l.a.i- nil fUltOOlOf. tl durk 0>« 
cluwa itllntlUa. "lid < Mil ,lie Split III I-.' 
boor  laahlng arthrtlc Uffbt  froui  H- 
■dgom     Del   Hie   i-'lllleriliff   tliwo,   ti • 
prend   DM.  or tbti  ifloleterod  *eM 
■OfaTat,     tfal      Hll.1l/tfy    rlieil    1111*1    I'lll.  Ill| 
rump with I.ill full of shlnliik* h-ili- 
ore not Ihore exupl at toO| Int- rvaN 
When lull tuny inul (111 old fe-.l out Of 
bed mid get hlm twisted U to Ihe 
polutsof Ihs conipnss T. 8. Van Dyke 
In Outlrikf ^^^—„         _ 

uieli put out an he pretended to he. 
Tww dajrg tetot wo bod boll ■ n.»l« 
aud u tOOiblllsg M^ nil day und far 
Into UM nlBhl WO were under very 
abort Mil, hut the bark swarmed aloog 
nt a KO«MI rule of speed. The captalu 
meant to Leep our euurse and s[M-nk 
the llrat "Jill W met. nsk for two or 
three men and toortl nt Sierra IrMttt, 
At sunrise of I■■■ third day I went 
aloft to »«v ",' ' u sea. iind the \ery 
llrat object lo > '• "i niy eye was our 
bmcboet MM I - lo Ibe eoatward 
und w.udward of na and bcorlDg down 
icroao our rooroe. she wnn'l over 

t away, and uith my Klnna 
I eooltl identify every man. 

Upon reportlni the bonl to the cap- 
tain  he swore hy tho blf horn  ppOOO 
that bO*d not take a man ahonrd. hut 
when the boat bad eome within hall 
he ebanged his mind, and her crew was 
btxiii tuiubliil over the rail and glad to 

lltoord. They had gone oft Intend- 
ing lo make the const. 1»"( IIHII forgot- 
ten lo take a coiupims. and had lieen 
stilling almost nt random. Tho "gboat" 
ffi|, t'- ■ to v Iroiiie tlieiu on board, 
and when tbey got \tlT Mury aud real- 
lied how Idiotic bad been their action, 
no Ml of men were ever more dlaguat 
ed with themael.ea or BOfi anxious to 
atone for their doings. Molly Mcliarla 
waa nafely landed In Liverpool, ami 
yben we made up a pursu for her that 
aba might have time tn turn around I 
believe the captain put lu aa much aa 
all the rest of us. though ho waved 
bar nshors and called after her that 
bed hn.c Ihe law on her If ehe wasn't 
out of Liverpool lualde of an hour. 

M    UL'AD. 

A   airl-BT   to   It. 
Ilrtdget nnd Norah Murphy, froah 

from Kills lalaod. had oet oat to make 
their "return calla" on their cousins, 
the Md.oollgnna, at aervlce In an arts- 
tocratle part of the city, t'pon arrlr- 
log at the bouse. Instead of being con- 
fronted by the usual bell knob, nothing 
but a atlngy, moan apology of a knob 
In the shape of a llllle black button 
met them, midget got hold of the but- 
ton nnd gate It a pull, but her flugera 
allppcd before there was any nndlble 
ring from within. Again and lain nbo 
tried with the i.itno result, until ehe 
turn* I the Job 0 er to "Notilc." Then 
the I tier yanked and twisted with nit 
nnece «. until bdtll atood OB the bind- 
ing I.iizliig belplossly al each otber 
ThPh liuht come unto Itrldget. 

•ni toil >ou petrel it is." >i»e getd. 
"Tbrj're plnylh' th' Joke on ns fir 
groonhort.H an' lb* devils nre wllbln 
bniililln' lb' ahlrlngr'-Nsw York Trlh 
nno. 

i 

©iRErr®RY. 
CHURCHKP 

BAmnT.—flervlees  ever)   Saa 
! day, niornlng and evening.    I'm) ■ 

ar meeting    Wednesday     evening 
i Kev. J. N. Booth, pastor.  rlun.Uj - 
: school »:.W a.m.   11.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 

HBTHOIIIHT.—Services every Hue 
I lay, morning and evening. Pra) el 
! meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 

H. M. Kure, pastor. Snnday sehuul 
S:.'iu a. 111.   L. H. Peuder, anperin 

, tentlcnt 
PiilWBVTF.iciiN Mervleee thin 

I Sunday, mornlngaud evening. Sun 
jday arliool 10 a. ni. K. B. Kicklen 
• noerinteiideiit. 

KPiamrAi..—Bev.   W. E   Ooi, 
iater.   Horning  and   evening 

; prayer   with   sermon    every    1st 
aud 3rd   Suuduy.   LAV   services 
every 2nd aud 4tb Bunday. 

Suuday scbool 9:45 a. m., W. B. 
Browo, auperintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRIBTUN-Preaching second, 
and fourth Suuday la each month 
Piayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Bev. D. W. Davis,  pastor.   Sun 

QoneTcd 

Whichard. N. C. 
The Stock complete in every la   d        u   , 3:00 p  „-  w B p.,. 

par>meut and prices M low aa   the _J_ , ...a... 

Sa Ok.la.1.  «• rlelv. 
A story told l.y a western congress- 

man Is about two brothers. Ed and 
Jim. who dealt In wool at their boms 
In Iowa. Jim went to a rerlral meet- 
ing (unthinkingly, the eougremman 
says) and "got religion.'' In his Brat 
burst of entboslastu be told bis brother 
oC how much better be felt since hi. 
conversion and urged Kd to come Into 
the fold. The latter pondered gravely 
for a time ond Ihen said: "Ain't any 
doubt hut what religion's a good thing, 
and I'm glad you've got 11. Jim. but I 
guea. you better let me alone Just 
Dow," be continued reflectively. "Tou 
gee, Jim, one of us ba. got to weigh tbs 
arool."  ^^ 

Thi. Is the besl day the world has 
•eer K —   Tomorrow will be beltar.- 

iowest.     Highest   market   prioer 
| paid for country produce. 

^EBTADI.USBBD IN 18B«.J 

J. 

ser, auperintendent. 
CATHOLIC.—No  regular service 

LODGES 

I lint's tho kind Of poojylo we are, nnd that is iba kind of  store 
sad ngtB.alBs.urie) 

1 are ke jiing      Conic to sen 

'     A.S   n. I Them 
Allan  »      In. '-> 111 .noil 

had no friends IU come i 
him how he «uslit to brln. 
-Cbtcaao Betort) HeraM 

I.,   HI.   insSIS..). 
'You i ,..' Ju-t  el much  n_iii .r.l 

  ^   the. r.l!     ,y Jinn .is good a chance s. 
,iiyl.ol. elae to he president." .ays lb. 

Weai w.o.a.      patrloth - lilsen ro bis neighbor, 
lie "i can .ii airre.. wiib you." sigh. th. 

' tag , uelghbor ' W. har, so cblhlren. ami 
i*«J»   thai fscl alone weald tea. me the f*jo- 

— ■RABUMBBB it?".  

•. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail Gruoer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid lb* 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
.leads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Osrts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounge., Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail A Ai Rung, 
High Life Tobacco, Key Weal ('he- 
rmits, Henry Beorge Clear, <«o 
Bed Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pina Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk 
Klour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Snap, 
Lv», Magic Food, Matches, Oil. 
' -..IIOII Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Reeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnte, 
Ckuidies, Dried Apples, Peaclnw, 
Prunee,  Currents,  Baislns,  Glass 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Factors and handler* of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
Correspondence and shipments 

solicited. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, CoDfeclious, 

etc., go U> 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. 0. 

1 Nice line rf good, on hand. Price, low 
Country prcsluoo bought for aub or In 

' eieuang. tor good.. 

J.C.LANIER, 
DCALBa IN 

American and Italian Marble 
OKEBNVII.LB, N.C. 

Wire aad Iron Pastas Bald. 
Klrst-Claa,  work   and prior, reaaoaabl. 
da.1 gn>      i. pea eat oo appca 

A. F. A A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 284, meets Brat aod 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Brass, Bee. 

K. ol P.—Tar Biver Lodge, No. 
1 ;>:i, meet every Wednesday evening. 
' W. H. Dail, C. O.j T. If. Hoog- 
er. K. of B. and 8. 

I. O. 0. F.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meeia every Tuesday 
evening. W. 8. Atkins, N. 0., 
D. D. Overton, Ber. 

B. A.— Zeb Vance Council, Ho. 
1606, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 

Is. Tunstall. Begent. 
A. O. A.—Egyptian Council. 

No. 6, meet every Bret and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 

helf; D. S. Smith .See. 
I. O. H.—Greenville Oonclava 

No. MO, meets every second and 
fourth Monday night in Odd Fal- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcbon 
D. S. Smith Sao. 

tloa. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and  Brokers  In I l^jaja^t^m'tfli Mouday. 

COUNTY OFF1CEB8. 

Clerk Superior Court, D. 0. 
Moore. 

Sheriff, O. W. Harrington. 
Beglater of Deeds, B. Williams. 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner, 0. O'H. Laugblng- 

houee. 
Surveyor, J. D. Oog. 
Commissioners, J. J. Klks, W. 

W. B. Home, J. B. Barohlll, J. 
W. Page and J. Spier. 

rani,   OtrBSM,   Best   Butler, K.-w  Chicago and New Orleans. 

Itoyal Hewing Machines, and uu 
nemos other goods. Quality H i>! 
(iimntity.   Cheap foi i-ash.   » «a 
.. see me 

S. M. Schultz 
Ph* -e f»fi 

Dr.D.L.Jameri, 
UenUI 

PATENTS 
! rmnporlit rweaunUrCfT   rSTrtJbooS, 

ue^sn^s.-Hlf8"" 

UreenvlIU, N C 

CASNOW 
• a '.MINI. ' . IN   ll 

TOWN OFFICKBB. 

Mayor, 11. W. Whedbee, 
Treasurer, II. L. I'm r. 
Clerk, J.C. Tyson. 
Tax Colleeilor, 0.   D.   Hountiee. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. II. 

Met)....on and S. I. Dudley. 
Aldermen, D. S. Hpaln, L. C. 

Arthur, Charles Cobb, B F. Pat 
rick, K. B. Ficklen, B. L. Can, 
W. B. Parker and B. F. Tyson. 
Hoard meets every Brit Thursday 
alght. 

High Grada JOS   PBISniG 
iBBftrar" 

L> 
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BUSINESS OF 

THE YEAR. 

Review of Trade Condi- 

tions in Greenville. 

FINE  SH0W.NG   OF   BANKS. 

Business in the Besl Business Town 

in North Carolina for its Size 

Has Increased Rapidly. 

The question of progress appeal 

to every individual, to every baai-lfogteaaitB for the «.n.ing year. 
■■—, and to every community. He moat successful business unit,   H„.I 

IM'   I-a salaau   nf   V>i.,   «^_ ■_ • . ^»_ 

increase in  deposits   of   122   per 
cent. 

The Bank of Greenville', de 
posits forScpleinln-r. 1W1, mii.iunl- 

ad to MrttMll.lS) for Octoher 
•l,(HNJ.6M 10; forNovemlier«c;:l6, 
40,'l.8ti; shoaing un average fur 
lliose three ■■■■■■ tbs of f!l»j,104.7l 

per month The estimate made by 
one of the bunk's uflioiuls imniiil 

thirty three ami a third per cent 

as the increase over last year's 
volume of business through Ibis 
bank. 

There arc mauy more promising 

features   of   Greenville's     RBBBl 
progress that would benr inenli  

but these are deemed Kiifticienl as 
a bases for some intelligent con- 
clusions. 

The inferences lo lie drawn  fmui 

Ihe foregoing may   lie   safely    left 
with the reader.    With   the read 

art judgment   may    lie    left    any 

Th. 

RISE AND FALL 

OF TOBACCO., 

. iniltMiVi,! |.n\   r- 

j I BO A itit-r :< :in oil' 
pei k«i     r„i 

i era i i- (fn .1 

■ bul neea ■nil-*- ihi. 
\tlHfl.ill      Jul>    .. 

»l i< 1 u ndrenec 

-t-Htff.ii    »of 

.. •.,  . 

■   « «».     ( .•iniiiubl 

Some Facts and Figures," '•• ""- ■«" 
, bftHtjcel I rum i. 

About the Product. 

i« very careless of his own interests 

who doe. not occasionally consider 
such a question from each of these 

pniuts of view. 'Ibe fact that 
men frequently prosper under ail- 

versa conditions may lie conceded. 
OoDoeeted «iih this fact is the one 

the warmest admirer of tlreeiit ille 

will probably ad in 11 thai the town 
from a business slaodpotM, will 

liear criticism. He a ill say, truth- 
fully in the opinion of Ibis wilier, 

lhat Ihelowu's business is in need 

of divemiticali.in.    The aaat la m.t 

ighl 
the Ix-tlci   goods 

nigh «.•!!.    I b 

s    giaml    Bait   • 

I ihat axialed on all 

cents.    -Thili ,bl 

■'    •• 1     f. l-lil.ol 

PAST AND  PKfcSfcNT  PRICES  BBBB waa heard * ^^ ,„!-, 

1 worth Baring, ai ' 
BIB U) do l.iislncss. 

iin- state of ' ia»s a-aa rno 11 ri, 
to last.   Tobaeoo • 
down, down, do , 

0. L. Joyner Again Vinley I pon 

this    Sub|ert   lor   Ihe 

Daily H« fir. t...- „l,i 

11, . 

are «.liing it al.    ' 'Ike i' .. ,- 

la ISM aad 1897 h ii   :i,,   ,,. 

ii »nl boon   n. peai>aai auopi 

I have written  ~.   na i.   aluul  ,, 

thcgr.,».ban,|.1...-l„     ,.,,!..-   " I>: """" 
labBaaBlj „>.., .,.,.,     g ■-,.  ;.'M """■"»•■! 
CaMlluaai.-l..,..,    ■,    „■    ,   ,        „      '"r '"""- 

'ban It..in *|.. i.,s>. 

. 

..   .           siwnaiun i.     inri-a.se i- m. 
thai some individual, realise « eer-; ,etJ. diff.reDi frolll lua, „f |n, u, 

ain prosperity at the expense of „,„ who Uc„ ,,„ HO,e ,„.,„„ 

th. com»Bo.tT     It is plain, how- !dence ,„ ^U(,„ ,,„, ,uU^,  „, „„, 

ever, that   the   condition   of the, detriment of hi. smoke I,   and 
busiom enterprises iu a Ri»BB|M(,tr.„lft. Thi. delicen.j can- 
oommunity seriou.ly affect, the „„, h, me, |. , ,|av. ,„„ . ;„„„„!. 

hnuiblestclttaen, a. well a. the eration of such a need ,- a rip. 
greatest; and the conditions that topjc fl)r Ihr ,,„«. „,|.wlnhl.I> „f 

prevaU in the community at large ,be ,own and it, magniM.-eiU   bank 
reaches    bark   to institutions aod 
tothe.mallest t.x-payar. 

With these suggestions iu   (.ted Greenville', importance 
UBMBB. appropriate at thi. season, | den.,lud,    uf   IUO(U.rI1 

country.    Theseciiring.il cil> im- 

provements,    eoBsBMaaorale   with 

ami   the 
nditions .    ■       .      "-      -  >.S.OM.„UUB      ui     iiu.-i. ri,     .   ...nil...-. 

^Dtheyearsacoount.  mu.t  1* aewn. t0 promise more labriBgiBg 
erafarea and  nre nasal !.,■,•   i^,  . reutfatetf and preparations begun 

forth, new year', busiaaes, to 
oAWaslaast ■ easu.1 review of 

GrMUTille's present condition, and 
to dlecover, If possible, an answer 

lo Ibe qneaHon that introduces tula 
article. Thi. does not involve nn 

enormous task or the consideration 
of a bewildering number of minute 
details still, the answers afforded 

by observation In a general way 
need lo IM- supplemented th rough 

reference to certain responsible In- 
dications. 

. The Bret effort of the BKFI.EC- 

TOB was to ,eriire a personal state- 

ment from the heads of the town's 
various enterprises. 

From tbe fact that these slat,- 
aaauta in reference to private bus- 

•aaai were given confidentially. 
aaay be seen that facts were secured 

wbleh otherwise would have been 
withheld. In those cases we may 
give only tbe statement, and the 

opinion expressed as to general 

SBBdltions, without giving the au- 
thority. Tbe manager of a mer- 

aaantile business of comparatively 
recent establishment judged the 

iacreaaeln tbe volume of businees 
Ihiough his bouse for the current 
year iii be GS per eent. over last 

year. A gentleman who ba. been 
la bnsineat here for a generation 
allnded to an increase of 2A per 

earn, over last year, aod expressed 

tha opinion thai tbe volume of 
baaioees for the town would show 

aa average of 25 per cent. Increase 
over last year. 

TBB BBTLBOTOK is in possession 
of a very important indication 

ftoea an entirely different sootce 
wbleh give, a very conservative 
ekaracter to an estimate of 28 per 
CBnt. increase It 1* worthy ol 

note that DO one gave a lower eati- 

raale than the lowest already 
named. 

This article would be far from 

oamplete without aperial reference 
tB the oily', bank.. Tbe Green- 
ville Baukiog A Tru.t Co. opened 

far business April 10, 1901. The 
published statement ol thia con- 

earn at the close of business No- 
vember 1, 1002, Includes a ami- 

martaon with the figures for tbe 

ISS year,   showing   an 

new industries to this  comiiiunlly 
than any otber factor. 

Reason Dawning. 

The Biblical Recorder U-lu-i,-. 

that Xorth Carolina is coining into 
her own. It Muds the Stale 

growing in a thonaaud ways, mid 

mentions particularly the BCtlfltJ 
ol IOWDS aud cities ami the educa- 
tional movement, and it   say.: 

Hack of all is the industrial 
movement. There is new life in 
North Carolina because (here is 

new business. The nulls nave 

stirred the State from bordei t" 
border aod to its very heart In Ihe 

back county— not only coll.in mills 

but all manner of Woodworking 
establishments. Kach of ibcm 
gives work to men who found it 

bard to live iu the country ou 
rented land; each bring, new popu 

laiion from the backwoods, where J 

t was mostly useless, und glva* it 

place and power for seivice; sad 

makes a new market for the bl mer 
and tbe merchant; each increases 
tbe income ef Ihe Slate by multi- 
plying upon the value of the new 

product, both ofmeDaml material; 

each brings new meu into contact 
with each otber and into the icgi..n 
of pi ogress. 

'The mill, hare stirred the 

Slate from border to border, and 
to Its very heart in the lack coun- 

try." Yet tbe efforts of cool 

thinkers to stem Ihe agitation 
hlch would check thi. stirring 

of the State by the null, has only 

recently led the Biblical Recorder 

to blindfold its brain and unbridle 
Its tongue in uiijusliliable vituper- 

ation of them. But it is begin- 
ning to see the light.—Mnniifacl- 
urers Hecord. 

Ml). 

•■     ■ 

"> 

.... ..IM- can lell, b 

ihere »iii be no 

a. reage over Un   year and   I am ol 

•  II    be   .. 

  
ileuis. f..r 1,-s.- 

ketthatiii... „ ,....    , 
lor mi toaaj   aaylhlag   that   mil 
Dot 111 suns    «.,i     i.      ,   ,,!„ 

of wbal baa   i read)   best   ■ 
Vet,alien naked i ■ \> rites 

onoeeraing the   siaiistieaJ   growth 
of this market, In >■ n. Mr   i 
win. did s , ,,„„,, ,„ ,|„. , , r|j     ,  . 

win li a.   *, i, i,,.,.,   iq „,,,  ,,, 

the market ai   boat)   tad   al 
I  fee. Ilia' ahoUld I !■ 'i-r   IM    p . „| 

thai the tale baa slreadj be 

thai I   woald,   lu   i v. 
guilty ..f lugiatilodi    aod        .,   .t 
ihe ta., in the height ol at)   n   . , 

ti"U l J Mloa  ii..ii. I - 

fei lo is- ebarged silk ihe   lam 
ol a sh.ep if I werr inoorcol   i I hi 

ahauga, Bad MIW ll   eoaM    not   i.. 
prorad ..ii me 

Ill   ISs-,.      ,,,,|j      .,.,,,.,,.,.„    >fl,. 

ago, Ibere was not .. posed ..i t,, 

baeaogrown fu auu-ket n, all Ibe 
lerritorj lyisgesal ■ i ibe . , 
of Ihe ft     ,V   «      l;      |( In,      ,„„   \ 

duclloii .,| loight    lubneeo    al    IBM 

IIBM waseoufioed esHsBlveli t.. al 
sliiallaieainceiili.il   \..n|,   rani- ' 

lias sad Virginia    It. csMsrebe-l 
gati Is -pre.nl ..i-.a.iil ,,|.,„i |ajt| 

aadaoos   aaarl)   ail   the saalsrsi 
cuintie. began growlaa ll   In isa, 

tbe lirst  warehou-e    s-a.    I.mil   In. 
lireenulle     That..., ,,,   >    ,|.,.,.   ''  '     •' • «BgB lite* 

two    hundred     lllllBSBBd     puns    ' ''' 
were aold,    Ii ,vi real   . 

Hi 

ol II       I     

* 'be actasl cos-,. 
laill run from *;., •    em    ,,, 

,. eording in the u, 
in id. 

I here i-  BO qui 
.iis.ui II.   ai   pre 

■     a   -ihe 1,-a-  paid of say BIBB I Si 
ll .' I...i.!b- ii,   a 

Baa Hi. hardest ti    . 

'■•' ..iiig at    " 
n .1 a . rop ol '.ion 

<■ re, Ihe average « 
soiking himself i. 

idisnlsgs   ID    in 
'   ti...   -..m,   iii.ua.   mi 
1 • i ...im t.. be a 

star, i ii I .I., km 
during ami in.tk.. H 

II i... so 

With iii-.i   iu   , 
lellal.le. and blghl 
bee ,n Nntib I'aroi 
'".        "      ,lll\     s,„t        , 
!■ inc. I,-,,in ,i;.,l     iu 

•I baa than ,.lo- 

an   sera   foi   tl, '• BaaaaiBi 
'■   -ii   Ibal aliiMiiiil i 

lea . •• ' ..i a living , 
a-.iii.iiic.. f.,r eve,      .     .   • I- 

H..|ivldu.,l I.it iiiei , 

ataaage logs!  li ,su 
Bill mei-l    |a    t||,. 

ei 'I 

!■.».>    lol    ineir. 

>Ui..».».. 

>• 
aareboii-e a... ,,,l,|,,| Bsd 
pn/e b..ii-.- weal up and , 

IT a million BoBadB were 
It might IN- a, n is old hete 
the average ptlce ..I the total 

the titsi year aa-   a    faetiiMi 

more 
little 

 I. 
that 

■ale- 

mrsf 

We have a ton of best candies, 
to be distributed among our custo- 
mers, ,1.illusion Bros. 

You can't afford to miss seeing 
the rich display nf velvets,rlhl»un 
and ostrich goods at the Misse. 
Krwln'a. 

For pocket ami table ciitlcry, 
ea»h, doors, and blinds, glasa, gar 
den wire, nails, ropes, harness, ami 

13 OBBIg a |s I. tin-ne,t )esi Ihe 

price ilcilineJa little Bad lbs aver- 
age  wa.  shoal   II  stall     rhaa 
from year to veai the salra in 
ni a-, d an I Ihe pi ice Bat r,-a«e,l un 

til 1SI17, when Ihe market -old 

something over IWSJT. 1111II1..11 and 
Ihe average price |a»r pound a.-, 
Ibut year, m.t quite si-\|.>i . ,,.,-. 

Tbe follnaiiig yen anas.lblsg arsi 

thirteen million poBBaa WSTS tsM 
and Ibe price fell    -nil   l,,aei    b| 

aboBi a qeartsr ..i a aaal a poaod, 
K.irmeis bad bopsd lhat Ibe 

price would go up, but then kopai 
acre in vain, so in MM the ,i,,p 
• as cut down am) the niar.ci sail 
sold als.ul eleven  million    p |. 

The price a a* only a little better, 
bin the 1IKKI crop was siill mi 

down, ihe market that year BBIIII g 

only Bboal nine million poaaas, 
•hilt new Ibe prii-e bsaaa lo rerj 

pcicepiii.ly advaoce, Ihe Bvarage 
price that year liemg   als.ut    nine 

0; cent..   The ipoi arop a as la 
cream-il something   over   tbe   pi. 
v.ous   year.      The    demand    a a. 
heavier, .-.uipelili.m an  

PaSaai fou-1 

t» 

laua   ol  A.ui- .,„ 

rears aaA.lBfaJ 

' 

—  -i  ——.— i ■"!'-- ■   ti.iiiitn-,.11111       ■■   •■ ......   <■.*■   niim. tilt-  11141 

horssj lappllra, visit J. It. Corey.    |opene.l   with   a   large   niimUi 

tba whole crop made an .11, SMBI ,.( 

ten , 10) i-etils a |s.ui„l Thua, en 
coinages! by Ihe delusive baBBJ of 

slninger eosipBilllos, It.,- IM , „,|, 
»as   lueressiMl    1 h    BMfs   il,sn 

anyone had any idea,     the maikel 

of 

1   ll.lli .lie, N. f. 

I.ia reoee Pulllum 

iu- K11-1 Kalional 
ville, N t., ».,. 

guilty ofeobeuli' 
that 1n.i11ui1.Ni -. a* 
Me a ill IM .eui.n. 
aheu    his     ,- ,„„. 

appeal lo the Coil .1 W 

..1 appeals al Klcbll. 
Iiman   has   bata . -' 
I  Sited Slall-s   ills!   |i 
l.'i   al-.lll a week. 

I 
Tram. Alabama'> 

Maalgeaury,    . « ,   ,,,  
IB.    Jseksou  \V.    ; 
'• •■' i\ iil.il In ibe -i 

I'liliui I and     iB-   in   i-uuiao 
the siatr board of   I 

him a celllli 
111- name IIISHI Ihi-   -a* of nn .IIS...I 
rstsn.    The suit is ; 

ihe legaHli ol Ibe i   . . 
-•I  \l..l..ima.    Two   ill '       - 
ch.ii... ici bate hssn I 

l-.ih ol ahull wet.  UB> 

b,- ■.. ileiilioaa. 
>l«sl   's .■ 

I    . . 

Ii looks like I'le-  IS • Ursi        '  ' 

golag io give un-1 
plum and a ill   .pp. 
I.-I     Ol   .   II-I..II   s       .,1        I 
gai,i,is,   ,,I (be  pro 

<ltl/eiis   ol   I In. I   ci 

• ill do IBS same iIii 

la \ ii » ami keep b 

BBB aoatoflte. .^,,1 

'. ,o 

• UJ.a,   ba HHBBI 

SM hswrli and il a- ... • 

L« 


